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Tbilade'phia wool merchant, who lost
CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.
A. B. Cook, who was summoned from larities and il-treatment in the Branch
FACT AND FANCY.
that amount of money by a blundered
JAKUABT 26,—SKNATE—After a lengthy
his form near Quiucy recently to thecounty poor house resulted in a report
debate the bill giving a pension of $2.uoO a
message.
bedside of a sick brother* in W y o m i n g completely vindicating the managars.
The Central and South American immiThe New Hampshire saylnga-banki biro
Ham in of Cheboygan county gration association and equal rights league
The greatest land .slide ever known took year to the widow of Gen. Joun A. Logan
The Crop Report.
Territory, found him dead when he ar- .Mose
was passed by a vote of 55 to 7. t )n motion $11,000,000 Invested In western farm mortThe state m o i t b l y crop report and rived. The shock unnerved him and he claims that his brother, who owned !-0 oi the United States of America filed i t s place on tho California &, Oregon railroa 1 of Mr. Vest of Missouri, a bill increasing gage*.
rTTBUBXIED EYEKY m m AT AT
weather service report lor January has became violently Insane. On the w a yacres iu the heart of St. Ignace, died intes- charter in i'opoka, Kan., Jan. 25. Tbecapi- a few days ago. About 100 miles of track to $2,000 a year the pension of the widow
William Jack Halnes celebrated th* hun
The road is a new one, and of Gen. Fran;t P. Blair, was passed by a
been issued by the secretary of state. I t home he juinpe-i from the car once. A t tate and lhat his widow sold the proper- t a l i s g i v e n att.'.uOI.OOO. The charter states are covered
vote of 54 to ii. The senate then took up dredtli year of his life at Cincinnati Christt
y
without
consulting
the
other
heirs.
the
recent
heavy
rains
had
thoroughly
shows the cost of producing and market- another time he triod to stab himself, but
that its oi.jok.-t is t o encourage immigrathe Blair educational bill; but soon, o n mas day. He Is still active and strong.
motion of Mr. Edmunds of \ ermont, proing one acre each of wheat, oats, corn was prevented from a fatality by the dull- Hannin and a sifter are t r y i n g to y e ttion to the Central rnd South Americ&n soaked the road bed.
The Ohio society in Niw York city b i t
their
share
of
the
proparty.
The women o( Wisconsin have been de- ceeded to the consideration of e ecutive
BT JOHN U BORLE1QH.
and hay iu the s l a e for 1SJ7, based, upon ness of his kuil'e. Hi* attendant ha 1 to
Mutes where free homes and guaranteed
business.
When the galleries had been '•hree hun.lreil members, and will soon erect t
f
feated iu the supreme court, the court cleared and the door closed Senator Edrights can be secured.
the reports from correspondents, repre- use great vigilance to keep him from
h u m o r hath i t that Gov. Swineford o
tlub-house. Whltsle\r Rled la the lcadlux
holding that tho logislature of 1388 did n o t munds reported the nomination of Martin
sen ting an area of 14, IS > acres of wheat. further injuring himself. Mr. Cook's phy
Alaska is al.out t o resign. Alaska is
There is no probability that Missouri's
•pint of the association.
S,.">?a of oats, T,4Ssi oi corn, and 14,267 hayi sician says the case may prove incurable. witho.it laws, and the governor has not governor will interfere t o save Maxwell. for a moment contemplate the same suf- V. Montgomery to be associate justice of
the supreme court of the District of CoIt Is reported that the elevated roads ol
frage to females as to males.
The average net cost of producing wheat
of transportation.
Initiatory steps have been taken for i n . even m a n . means
lumbia, and J. B. Hoge t o be district at- New York have practically abandoned tho
James Wilson has boon elected United
General Master workm in Powderly d e - torney for the District of Columbia, both
per acre is tit cents per bushel, 5 cents troduction of manual training in Lansing Swineford wants four things for Alaska: States sei.ator from Iowa to succeed himIdea of an electric motor, and are considering
nies McGlynn's statement that ha (Pow of which nominations were confirmed.
higher thau in 1S;O by reason of the de- public schools.
The application of the land laws to the self.
TERMS)
the advisability of trying the cable system.
The
doors
were
then
reopened
a
n
d
Mr.
derly)
sent
an
emlassador
t
o
Rome.
crease iu the yield. Tuirty-six per cent
Thomas Neal was killed by a falling tree treusury; some sort of local legislature;
Blair proceeded with his remarks. On the Larks on stuffed tomatoeft, oxtail ragout
David M. Allen, state prison steward of
of the wheat fields are reported as grown at Byron Center the other day.
improved mailing facilitias; representaHugh Maxwell, under sentence of death conclusion of Mr. Blair's speech the senate
Indinna has Leen sued by the state to rewith truffles, and wild duck with ttewt.l
at St. Louis lor the murder of C. A. Prel- adjourned until Monday.
Robert Moore of East Saginaw wag tion iu congress. The governor thinks
S 1 -SO
P E R . A N N U M . upon oat stubble; remainder upon wheat
cover $1 0,000.
HorsK—The bill amending laws relating celery were new dishes to some American
stubble, summer fallow,
clover and killed by a log rolling on him iu a camp congress will c e r t i i n l y take action this
ler, has published an appeal in which he
Oklahoma committee have called a c o n B paid at th* end of etz mouth*, or
timothy sod, and corn ground in the order near Cheboygan.
winter. He likes life in the territory and
asks for lair play, and declares that bis to navigation was taken up. Mr. Dingley guests at a dinner in an English countrj
ference convention a t Kansas City, Feb. 8.
of Maine explained that the bill amended
named, i he price per bushel lor other
trial and conviction were conducted in tho shipping a c t of 18%ti, so as t o make house.
A company has been organized a t Glad- should he ceas» to be governor he would
George W. Cuilds of Philadelphia says
It Is noted by a Washington correspondent
crops w a s : Oats, 23 L-5 cents; corn,'-3 4-5 stone to construct 13 miles of street rail- remain there a s a minin* superintendent,
violation of all precedent.-.
clearer the cases in which the president is
he is n o t a candidate for presidential
S I - O O I N A D V A N C E . cents per bushel of ears; hay, $1. 57 per way in the next t w o years.
where his salary would be more than that
The blockade has been raised o n the authorized to suspend the collection o t that most of the diplomates representing
honors.
the tonnage tax, and especially so M t o Turkey at the capital have been Greeks, and
ton. The expense of labor iu the producAlvin Calhoun died at his borne in of governor.
Gen. John W. Finnell died a t Helena, eastern railroads. For seve al days whole make i t clear that i t was n o t the i n t e n - nearly all of the Mexican representatives arc
tion is based upon the average wages of a Florence township, St. Joseph county,
E v a and Carrie Diet'z of Bebewaing- Montana, of heart disease, after a brief armies of men worked to clear the tracks tion of that act to extend to any country
the benefits of exemption of its vessels Spaniards.
H. E. II. BOWER, Editor.
man, team and plow per day for the whole Jan. 2?. He was 85 years old. Captain Saginaw county, are under arrest for stear
illness. He was adjutant-general of Ken- of the leading lines. Iu many places the from the payment of the tonnage tax,
A Connecticut farmer who died not long
state, including board and forage. The Calhoun came to St. Joe c o u n t y in lSi'J ing from Mrs. Beekle of Bay City
drifts
were
as
high
as
the
eaves
of
the
cars.
unless such country extended similar
tucky during the war. His home wax a t
Offlo*, Rooms 8 and 7, Opera House Block, «0» whole number of bushels of wheat report- and was both the oldest settler and oldest
The senate posioffice committee c o n - treatment t o our vessels. The bill w a s since left, unions; other property, $1,200 ID
Dr. Goucher, a well kuown physician of Covington, Ky.
n«r Main and Ann Street*.
ed marketed in December at elevators and man in the county. He was a captain in Nashville, Barry county, has ueen arrestcludes that the time has n o t y e t come for then passed. On motion of Mr. W ise of silver. It was mostly In half-dollars, til ol
The Rev. Jeremiah H. Goo.i, founder and
Virginia a bill was passed regulating
mills is 884,561 Only 25 per cent of t h e the Black Hawk war, and was, of course, ed for attempted body-snatching.
penny postage and has made a n adverse practice in cases removed IVom state to old dates, many being of the coinage ot 1829
president of Heidleberg college. Tiffin,
and the early '30's.
'-.' wheat crop h i s been reported market
very widely known thereabouts.
report
on
the
bill,
The Grand Rapids & Indiana railroad Ohio, is dead, aged 05, He was one of the
federal courts. It provides that the plained, a decrease of more than U.50O,0JJ
A sfouc weighing five or six tons, which had
So urgent is the demand for fuel west of tiff shall not be required to give security
company have bought in o n a mortgage leaders of the German Reformed church in
The central Michigan agricultural socie
P. M'KERNAN,
bushels against tho same period iu '*>.
Minneapolis, especially along the Northern for costs of suit, if he be a citizen of the apparently recently fallen, has been found
sale the Bay View. Little Traverse & Mack- the west,
ty
has
elected
the
following
ollicers:
Pres
state
in
which
the
suit
was
brought.
A T T O R N E Y-AT-L A W .
Collections
I he deuciency in the rainfall for the
near llearbrook, on the line ot the Canada
Pacific, that orders have been issued to the
A
promptly at*ended to. Money to loan. year was ;> i-> inches, the total rainfall be- ident, O. M. Barnes; secretary, Ben. B. inaw railroad.
Henry H. VanDyke died in Brooklyn,
Atlantic railroad. It Is almost entirely beagents o t this road t o ship nothing but
A larger number of private pension
Houses and lots or sale. Office in Court ing u. ii inches. The percentage of veri- Parker; treasurer, D. F. Woodcock; all of
JANI-ARY
27.
HOUSE.—The
dolayed
defiN, Y., recently, aged 79. He was a FreHouse.
coal.
ciency bill of last year, with senate amend- neath the surface of the clay soil on which it
fication of temperature and weather sig- Lansing. Directors, A. M. Willett, Ionia; claims have been presented by Michigan
iitont presidential elector of New York in
ments, was passed.—Mr. \YThite of New struck, and the ground around shows algns of
nais for the year was S.i per ceat.
congressmen
tins
year
than
ever
before
at
R. B. Caruss, Clinton; L. W. Barnes, fehiaJOHN SCHNEIDER,
1856, state superintendent of public inYork introduced a bill for the protection great disturbance. The stone Is of a dull
any
one
session.
wassee; John Russell, E a t o n ; Charles
and administration of the forests on the gray.
struction 1857-61, state superintendent of
Wants Heavy Damages.
•VTo. 87 North Main Street, opposite the
public lands. It withdraws from disposal
Oceana
county
votes
on
local
option
Fishbeck, Livingston; H. R. Kingnian,
the banking department 1XJ1-S5 and assistli
postofflce, dealer in Kresh, Smoked and
Charles H. Piumer ofSaginaw, says t h a t
the unsurveyed public lands embracing
Louise
Michel
is
endeavoring
t
o
obtain
February 23.
An African traveler says the Intoxicating
Calhoun; Geo. F. King, Jackson.
Bait Meats of all kinds. Lard i n a n y
ant
United
States
treasurer
at
New
York
natural forests and all public lands rehe purchased i n December, 1331, along
the release of her would-be assassin.
Sam Stepsenson and A. C. Brown of
quantity.
The shorthorn breeders of Michigan held
turned by the public surveys as timber liquor now chiefly exported to Africa from
under
President
Johnson.
with A. U~. Wright, C. W. Wells and F. C
The
French
court
of
appeals
has
d
e
c
i
d
e
!
lands, and provides for the appointment Bremen and Hamburg is a poisonous distillatheir annual meeting in Jackson a few Meuominee, and Isaac Stephenson ot
The president has approved the postal
THE GERMAN IA HOTEL.
Stouo, interest of Thomas Neater in 651,days ago, and elected the following officers: Mariuetie. Wis., have bought 5U.0JO acres convention recently concluded between that priests in France are entitled t o of a commissioner of forests and four as- tion from the potato, and produced verr
sistant commissioners, whose duty it shall cheaply. Chemists state that tliert Is mort
ORNER WASHINGTON AND SECOND (XKMJUO feet of standing timber iu Giadwin,
marry.
of pin.' land near Alexandria, La. Price
he to classify the forests aud timber lands,
the United States and Canada.
streets. Win. L. Frank, proprietor. Sam- Kn,common, and adjacent counties, o p - President, W. E. Boyden,.Delhi Mills; viceThe defalcation of the Norquay govern- and to determine what portion of those fusel oil In It than in any other known spirit.
$100,000.
president,
John
C.
Sharp,
Jackson;
secrecie rooms for traveling men. Every room
The total values of imports of merchanportunity presenting itself because of
ment will prove much beyond what was lands shall be permanently retained in The natives give It the appropriate name of
Those Grand Rapids school teachers who
L a ted by steam.
tary, J. S. Flint, Somerset; treasurer, E.
dise for the twelve months ended Dec. 31,
reservation for climatic and other econ- death.
some troub.e between Nestor and the
A. Croinan, Grass Lake; executive com- subscribed for about $H> wort of encyclo- 1887, were ?70S.M)7,3U, a<*«inst •(it>3,439,189 at first even hinted at. Already Premier omic or public reasons, and what portion
others, n o t including Piumer, who alleges
DR. JAMES C. WOOD.
Greenway
has
discovered
a
deficit
of
over
pedias
each,
signing
just
to;iielp
the
agent,
mittee, M. C. Richardson, Parma; Wm.
A Callfornlan says that In August, whllt
may be disposed of. Lands which are more
for the same time in 18 6 Values of exFFICE corner Huron and Main streets. Res- that he lulli.led bis part of contract, but Ball, Hamburg.
$500,000. Greenway intends to g e t some valuable for agricultural than timber pur- ill Iv n2 near Pomona, one of bis party pointed
have been beaten in c o i r ; in their fight t o
ports for the same periods were $ri5,3iO,idence So. 8. South Division street. Office refusal and neglect of the others to do
poses
shall
be
restored
to
homestead
entry
contractor
to
take
hold
of
tho
Red
River
out a great mass of tarantulas crawline by th«
Representative Fisher has introduced a avoid paying for the books.
hours from 2 to i and 1 to <S p. m. Telephone
.5t and *n:f, 104,021, respectively.
theirs have done damage to him t o the
Valley railway and complete it outside of and sale. Adjourned until Monday.
No. 114
roadside. The party shot scores of them, and
bill to pay to A. P. Swineford the salary
J. D. Fish, an elderly gentleman of ColdFuel is so scarce in many towns in Minamount of $35J,000. He has commenced
the
government.
then succeeded in getting fifty or sixty Into a
deducted during his leave of absence be- water, went toBronson the other day,and nesota and Dakota that the farmers have
jANrART ?.0. SKVATE—Mr. Hoar from the
suit at Saginaw against Massrs. Wells*
Parnell is seriously ill. For nine months committee on privileges and elections re- irater-pail. Then began a tremendous fight
fore going to Alaska. Fisher has also in- for some reason he neglected to g e t off torn down the snow fences and sheds of
D. A. McLACIlLAN, M. D.,
Wright and Stone for that amount.
troduced a resolution for the survey of when a t the depot, but waited until the the railroad companies and burned them. he has n o t m e t with leaders of the nation- ported a proposed constitutional amend- betweeen these big spiders, which ended onlj
FFICE IN MASONIC TKMPLE BLOCK,
Ann Arbor. Office bonn from 1 to 4 and 7
the harbor at Fetoskey looking to the con- train g o t under good headway. He then Twisted hay and straw has been used for alist party, and a movement \s on font to ment as to the meeting of congress and when every one in the pail was dead.
said he would ask the senate to-morrow
to 8 p. in. Ut-sidenue 48 Thompson street. TeleAfter ilo tatt'8 Seat.
ask him to resign.
struction of a breakwater there.
jumped breaking his right leg. He wasweeks to feel the stoves.
Over five hundred homing pigeons ar» on
to take i t up and deal with it. Mr. S a w y e r
phone No. V2S.
Henry W. Seymour of Sault Ste. Marie,
An
American
forger
named
Cooper
is
from the postoffice committee reported exhibition at the annual show of the federaThe Deaf Soldiers' Association have taken in charge by the railroad officials
The reports of trouble in Cuba are de
back
adversely)
the
proposition
to
reduce
is the republican candidate for the seat i n asked Congressman Brewer to present a and sent borne,
under arrest in London,
tion of American hoining-plgeou fanciers at
nii'il by the consul-general in New York.
letter postage to one cent. The report of
DEAN M. TYLER, M. D.
congress made vacant by the death of
petition for an increase of pensions t o
The luindesrath has ordered the an-the committee was discussed at length
Newark, N. J. They come from all part* of
John G. Owen of East Saginaw, has
HYSICIAN AND SUQKOX. Office and resiTen tons nf Texan cotton and seed were
Seth C. Moflatt.
deaf soldiers.
dence over postoffice, first floor.
started a town oalled Owuudile up inshipped to Zanzibar, Africa, the other archists Kbrenberg, Schepin, Ignaz, Mez- and the resolution finally laid over to the union, and are the most valuable and won£>. C. SSteele, a well known clergyman
J. H. McLane and his ,011s, William and Huron county, where he is lumbering. It
zler and Schaupt t o be expelled from make room for the Blair educational hill, derful lot of fliers ever seen. There are s»reu
NICHOLS BROS.
day.
which occupied the attention of the senate
birds in the collection which $500 could not
Scott of Coldwat,er,are building ajrailroad is located a mile and a half north of CreelGermany.
. W. <fe A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. 8. Dental of Schoolcraft county, is the nominee of
uutil time for adjournment.
Forty-two
long
term
prisoners
In
the
ofjlce Masonic Temple Block, over Savings the prohibitionists.
buy, while the cheapest of them wonld bring
from Mobile to Selma i n Alabama. Mr.
To allay growing anxiety regarding
HOUSB—I uder the call of states the folBank, Ann Arbor.
Kentucky
penitentiary
formed
a
plot
to
DETKO1T HAKKK TS.
The democrats of the district h a r e McLane's profit will amount t o $30,000.
Stanley the relief committee has issued a lowing bills and resolutions were intro- $25.
JOSEPH CLINTON,
* 85 @ 85fc escape, and only after a desperate battle statement that the special messengers sent duced and referred: 15y Mr. Oats of
named Hon. Bartley Breen of Menominee. Each of the boys will receive, independent WHK.VT, White
W. A. Johnson, who died recently In Lisbon,
Ked
85 @
b5Hwere they conquered.
Alabama, t o prevent aliens from preifERCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines * Mr. breen is also the nominee of the labor of McLane's share, $15,0JO as their profit.
from Zanzibar t o Wadelar to bring Stan- empting or entering homesteads; by .Mr. Conn., at an advanced age was a wasronmakCORN, perbu
50 ( s 51
A
dynamite
explosion
occurred
in
a
JU. Worden's. All work guaranteed or noparty.
They talk of extending road on from OATS, " "
ley's letters cannot possibly return before Townsend of Illinois, to place salt in the er, and one of his last jobs was to repair an ox
81 <«! 3 i ^
*arge.
nuarry near Youngstown, Ohio. The
Selma to Birmingham.
BARLKY,
1 55 (<« 1 70
the end of February, so there is n o cause free list; by Mr. Baker at Illinois, direct- cart which he built In 1833 and which had
foreman
was
killed
and
four
Italians
A.
Success.
ing the committee an postoftices and post- been In constant use for fifty-five years with80 @ 90
JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
Mason county will vote on local option MALT
for concern in this delay.
roads to inquire into the expediency of out repair. His first job in Lisbon was to
TIMOTHY
SBBJI
2
50
(a)
2
55
wounded
The
Detroit
Light
Guard
reception
to
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
1
February 2.t.
The
English
government
has
decided
reductint; t h e postage o n seeds, bulbs,
Ci-OVEK SHKD. per bag
4 05 ( $ 4 0 , , The national
tx. Office, DOS. 3 and 4, Grand Opera House, Gov. Cyrus G. Luce and his staff, held in
anti-saloon republican
and reducing t o 3 cents the make a set of wheels. They have been used
The
Beaver
mountain
silver
mine
on
the
FBBD, per c w t
IS 0;l («20 0.1
not to arrest O'brien for acts committod etc,,
Ann Arbor, Mich.
Detroit Jan. 2<>, was the crowning sooial
conference wi 1 be held in New York April
fee for money
orders
for 45 or on a farm wagon fifty-six years, and are just
FLOCK—Michigan
p
a
t
e
n
t
.
.
.
4
75
(
<
t
;
5
09
nortbsbore of Lake Superior owned by
previous t o his imprisonment,
less.
B y -Mr. Lawler
of Illinois as good as ever.
event of the season. A n immense throng
18.
Michigan roller
4 25 @ 4 85
Gen. Alger and F. J, Hecker of Detroit
An attempt was made t o kill Louise abolishing the t a x on oleomargarine, l y
O. C. JENKINS,
Minnesota
patent..
5
00
(a)
5
2
i
of guests were present both from the c i t y
Archbishop Corrigan has resigned as
assays
$100 per t o n and about
Mr.
Turner
of
Kansas,
providing
for a
It is believed that Mrs. Nancy Coley, of
Michel
while
she
was
delivering
an
incen.
Minnesota
bakers'.
4
25
(4
4
50
URGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 South and state. The costumes worn by the labounty on wheat, corn and flour exported Eastom Conn., is the oldest native-born whit*
*2,10J worth per d a y is being taken from
Michigan rye
3 25 (3! 3 80 trustee of the propo ed Washington diary address a t Havre the other night.
Main Street, opposite the First National dies were the most magnificent ever seen
from the United States. By Mr. Cutcheon
Catholic
university.
BUCK
wheat,
per
c
w
t
2
25
(3)
2
78
Bank, Ann Arbor, Mich.
it.
The trouble with the Scottish crofters of Michigan, calling upon the secretary o. American living. She was born on Greenfield
in Detroit. The decorations of the hail
APPLKS, new. per bui
2 25 (jg 2 :so
Tho secretary of treasury has awarded
war as to what progress has been made in Hill, Conn., iu the fall ot 1779, and wa> so
During the past 23 years 4Si pardons BEANS, picked
2 :"0 % 2 tiJ silver life saving medal t o Capt. C. W. continues.
were very elaborate and artistic, and in
WILLIAM HEKZ,
'• unpicked
1 50 W> I 75
y u e e n Victoria will go to the Riveria the examination a n d adjudication of little that the nurse could and did put her In•:rTOUSE, 8IGN, Ornamental and Fresco every w a y the reception w a s the most have been granted by Michigan executives BEESWAX
claims for re-muster of officers of the vol- to a pewter teapot and closed the lid. But,
Johmon of Wlnneconne, Wis., for service
20 «$ '.'2
as follows: Gov. Crapo ill four years 18,
March 18.
O. Painter. Otldlng, Calclmlnlni*, Glazintf
unteer forces and how long i t will be besuccessful on record.
rendered in saving lives during the past
BUTTER
1<* (3 19
fore the adjudication of those claims oun as the old lady says, "I lived and grew niceand Paper Handng. All work done in the
Gov. Baldwin four years 80, Gov. Bagley CHEESE, per ib
Editor
O'Brien
has
gone
t
o
the
south
of
12 vA \% two years.
be
completed with the present clerical ly." She bore twelve children, all but two ot
best style and warranted to give satlsraction.
four years 12i>, Gov. Crosswell four years DniED APPLES, per 1b
Europe for his health.
5 (& 0
Wants a Fair Show.
force of the Adjutant-General's office: whom are dead.
Speaker Carlisle has gone south to rest
fihop, No. 4, West Washington street, Ann
EGOS, per doz
IB <& 2)
96,
Gov.
Jerome
t
w
o
years
39,
Gov.
Begole
Turkey
demands
of
Russia
an
explana
Gov.
Swineford,
late
United
States
c
o
m
also, a resolution declaring i t t o be th»
Arbor, Mich.
and recuperate.
HONEY, per 1b
13 (k 15
The Lincoln family now residing at Dallas,
missioner of the New Orleans exposition, t w o years 75, Gov. Alger t w o years 47 and HOPS per lb
tion of the massing of her troops upon the sense o t the house that in any proposed
6 C
u
> 8
The house committee on commerce reNION BOTTLING WOUKS. In the Union
revision of the tariff the principle of pro- Tex., Is the wealthiest party of colored peopl*
Gov.
Luce
one
year
9.
HAT, per ton. clover
7 00 <qs 8 00 fuses t o investigate the Reading strike frontier.
Hotel Block, comer of Washington and against whom j i d g i n e n t was recently run
tection to American industry and main- in the world. Fortunate speculations l a
timothy
10 50 @ U SO
Second i-treets, Ana Arbor. Beer by tt e Bottle dered in the Marqaette court for stats
The miners in the iron mines in the
Three persons were killed and 35 injured tenance of wages of American workmen
and refers the matter t o the inter-state
Mexican mining property made the graud70 (w 75
or bv the Case, delivered to any part of the city. funds unaccounted lor in the exposition vicinity of Ironwood t o the number of MAI'T, per bu
at the Amerifan standard, ought to be disin
a
c
o
l
l
i
s
i
o
n
near
.V.ieknlouka.
liussia,
( have also Pure Wines and Liquors.
i ommerce commission.
ONIONS, per Dbl
2 2> (a 2 50
tinctly recognized and firmly adhered t o : mother of the Lincoln family Immensely
affairs, has filed a petition for a new trial 400 are on a strike.
Jan.
31.
POTATOES,
per
bu
70
(
<
d
15
JOHN SCHNEIDER, JR., Proprietor.
Three men who were clearing snow from
that duties ought n o t to be imposed for wealthy, and she deposited all her money la
with Attorney-Geueral Taggart, o n t h e .Frank Conant of Albion, while digging POULTBV—Chicken«,per.lb..
9 (<£ 10
The Canadian government deem a satis- revenue only, but the production of those the Bank of England. A year agro the money
the railroad track near Holyoke, Mass.,
MARY U. WHITING.
ground that his attorneys neglected t o a well, was buried under 15 feet of dirtueese
9 {W 10
articles which the UniredStates has abun- was divided among the grandchildren, six !«
factory,
or
in
fact
any
settlement
of
the
were run into by a passenger train and
Turkeys.....,..:.
10 (<5 U
» TTORNEY AT LAW. K-al Estate, Loan, acilspbis deposition in evidence, his depo- Life was extinct when he was taken o u t .
fishery side of the negotiations, beyond dant raw material and labor t o produce ill, wboare now worth $i00.1,000 each.
Ducks per lb
W <ti U
instantly ki led,
XV Collection and Insurance office. Private etion not arriving from Ala.ka i n time
ought to be protected sufficiently t o enMrs. Harriet Eggleston of Grand Rapids, PROVISIONS—Mess Pork. . . . 1 4 75 (<tl5 •»
possibility, the only hope being that the able American producers to maintain free
consultation of ladies sacredly regarded. Oftice
The storm throughout the east is the
for the trial.
_
While trying to find out the leak of a jratf
a
m
i
l
y
15
(
J
O
(a
15
5)
68 Ea--t Huron street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
wife of Hon. E. S. Eggleston, died very
result of the Washington convention m a y competition in the American marker, and
Kxtra mess beef 7 00 (d> 7 oO worst known in •£> years. All railroads lead up to a broader basis, upon which al' that articles on the free list thould be se- pipe 011 a street in Harrisburg, Pa., th* other
suddenly the other morning of apoplexy.
have been blockaded and for several days
Lard
7 (8 8
C. VV. VOGEL.
lected from among such necessaries of life <l«v, a laborer struck a piece ot flint with his
Roasted Alive.
She was the great-graud-daughter of Gen.
Dressed h o g s . . 6 25 (g 6 50 trains were abandoned. Drifts from 40 to questions in dispute between the Domin- as are n o t produced in adequate tiuanti- Dick which limited the leaking gas that perV-EW MARKET.
Dennis Clifford's house four miles from O. F. Swift of revolutionary fame. She
•' B e e f . . . .
'i%t& 4
ion and the United States m a y be amica- ties in this country. B y Mr. 'Inrsneyof
60 feet deep were formed and, so rapidly
meated through the limestone rock. No las*
Tawas City burned the other morning and came t o Grand Rapids in 184'J and has alHams
11 «« UlA
bly settled, and a satisfactory arrange- Michiean.for the erection in Washington of
C, W. VOGEL, Proprietor.
that it was impossible to keep tracks
Shoulders
7 (g 8
a statue to Gen. Cnster. By Representative than a hundred flames could be seen all along
the body of Mrs. Clifford was found in the w a y s been prominent in benevolent and
m
e
n
t
for
more
extended
trade
relations
Lat* of Chelsea, at Thomas Matthews' old stand
Bacon
11 (<$
11>£
clear.
Chipman of Michiean a Vail providing for the road, and the street wai as light as da/.
on Ann street Fresh and Salt meats kept on ruins badly charred, The searchers can charitable work.
between the t w o countries arrived at.
the fine and imprisonment of a n y alien It was not until a trench wa» dug aud to*
Tallow, per l b . .
3 («J 3 j a
Mrs. Rawson of Chicago has been arresthand,
not liiul Clifford and i t Is supposed that
who becomes chief officer, president manHIDES—Green
City
per
lb
.
.
5
The secretary of the treasury has apM. M. Gonzales,
agent for several ager or director of a corporation, or who pipe reached that the fire could b« extined for complicity In her son's attempt t o
Country
X>%
he was burned also, as a part of his skull
1
pointed George Prior keeper of the Standwealthy
re-idents
of
Loahulia,
Mexico,
takes employment as a conductor engi- guished.
kill her husband, a well known banker o
Green Ualf
ti
FREDERICK PISTORIUS,
has been found. They had resided in that ard Reck lighthouse station, Michigan
Cured
6%
has sold 500,(03 acres of U n d in Coahulia neer, brakeman, baggageman or switchA TTORNEY AT LAW. Official correspon
that city.
On the 20th of last June the town of Morevicinity
for
20
years.
B
o
t
h
were
bard
man or car driver on nnv steam qr street
Baited
7
i V dent c f the German Consulate, Real Es
and William Thomson first assistant keepMigs Etta Sbattuck, the school teacher to an English syndicate, who already o w n railroad, on any government or state con- heail, Kv., had a population of only three hundrinkers. They lived by themselves in a er and George Richmond second assistant
tate. Collection, Insurance, Steamship and Loai
Shesp skins, w o o l . .
50 @ 1 0 i
so badly frozen i n Holt couuty, Neb., 2,000,000 acres in that state. The consid- tract work, or on any vessel wholly en- Ireil, and one of tlie worst bands of desperaAgency. Office No. 40 South Main street.
LIVE STCOK.
shanty.
_ _ J _ _
keeper a t the same station.
during the recent blizzard, has had t o eration w a s f 125 000, '_!"> cents an acre. gaged in navigating I nited States water*. does Kentucky has seen In many years. Tlie
CATTLE—Market
10
to
15c
lower
for
all
Mr. Hatch of Missouri called up the bill
The postmaster at Sault Ste Marie says
MRS. WM. CASPARY.
grades below choice; good to fancy, H >i) have both legs nmputated. . h e will live. English capitalists n o w o w n fully one- making provision for agricultural experi- hand was defeated In battle by a sheriff's
WOLVEKISE WHISPERINGS.
his clerk hire amounts to as much as his fit :M; steers, *;fi.« 4 bU; stockers and feeders.
quarter
of
the
state
of
Coahulia.
etaujant, Confectionery and Lunch Rcoms.
ment
stations and on his motion the sen posse, the leaders were killed, and the next
Printers in the government printing
salary, and asks Postmaster General Dick- Sfl 65(g8 •'.:>; cows, bulls and mixed, $1 !3U@
tirst-rUst meals at all hours. Oysters In
Rev. Dr. Peilly of Detroit, treasurer of nte amendments (merely formal) were • lay the town began to grow and boom. Now
The forty-fourth annual meeting of free
office will ask congress to increase their
$3;
Texas
cattle,
$1
76(g3
3
'
.
every style. Bread, Cakes, Pies and <"old
inson lor a "raise."
the Irish national leazue of America, has concurred in. Mr. Breckeni idpe of Arkau
it has a population of over five hundred, •
pay from $ i SO to 14 00 per day.
Lunches constantly on h»nd. All kinds of and accepted masons of Michigan met in
sas introduced and had referred t o the
HOGS—Market weak and 10 to 20c lower;
Charles Morrison attended a dance a t
cigars and tobacco. Restaurant cor., Aim and East Saginaw Jan. 24-25. Officers elected
The house committee on war claims has prepared a report of receipts and trans- wnvs and means committee the Hewitt real-estate boom, and a recently discovered
mixed,
So
U5(a!5
50;
heavy,
$5
40(<i5
SO:
Fourth streets
and appointed for the ensuing year were Henderson the other night. On his w a y light, C5@5 50; skips, *3 60^4 90.
reported favorably t o the house a bill missions t o "the men in the breach," administrative tariff bill, and the house coal vein.
since the Chicago convention of August, adjourned.
named as follow,: Grand master, W. B. hoine, being intoxicated, he lay down by
A resident of Mansfield, Pa., has leased fl>*
SHEEP—Market steady; natives, ?,?<3 appropriating $36,873 for the relief of the
the side of the Michigan Central railroad.
18^6. Since that time, when there was on
$5 Mi; western *4 5O@6 10; Texaua, t : % 4 ; Union national bank of Louisiana.
Wilson of Muskegon, deputy master, Wthousand acres of coal land's In the township*
He
was
struck
on
the
head
by
the
pilot
of
lambs
HXali
;5.
hand for the anti-eviction fund $24,SC8 71,
Irving Babcock o t N i i e s ; senior warden,
of Peters and Cecil, Washington county, and
Postmaster-General Dickinson objects
a freight engine and when found the n e x t
enough has been received t o make that
r
JAN"ART 81, SE\-\TE.—Mr. !• tewart of upper St. Clalr and South Fayette, Allegheny.
I will pay 813 per cord, CASH, for J. S. Cross of Bangor; junior warden, j . morning be was in a dying condition.
Ihe Pope's Treasures,
• to paying steamship subsidies millions fr>J,3t;3 3j. 'lhe parliamentary fund in the Nevada
introduced a bill t o further re- He pays cash 5.) cents an acre and from $35 to.
good Second Growth Hickory Butts, (J. Look of Lowell; treasurer, 11. Shaw Deceased was a brother of Tnomas MorriThe gifts t o Pope Leo o n the occasion for the work they do, and claims that if meantime, has gro wn t o $48,397 12, mak* strict Chinese immigration. The Plumb
145 per acre on the 1st of July, 18-38. according
Noble of Grand Rapids; secretary, W. F.
he
can
have
any
influence
the
men
who
of
his
jubilee
have
come
in
so
rapidly
that
resolution
for an investigation of alleged
euitable for Axe Handles, delivered at Innes of Grand Rapids; lecturer, A. M.son, who was shot and killed some time
ing a total of $107,?6J 51. Of this s u m
own American ships will n o t g e t the raildemoralization of the postal service in the to location aa regards railroad facilities for
two
additions
have
already
been
made
to
$100,780 15 has been transmitted t o Ire- west came up and provoked extended dis- shipping. Besides this he pays over $100 p*r
ray shop south of depot, Ypsilanti.
Clark of Lexington; senior deacon, W. H. ago by Fred Joslyn , the Henderson schoOi
the building in which they are to be ex- lion dollar appropriations unless they land, leaving the treasury pretty near cussion. The senate then passed a joint
acre on an option on the surface ot two or
Good Second Growth Ash, suitable San fold of Detroit; junior deacon, George teacher.
earn
it.
clean, as i t has only $974 4o balance in it. resolution proposing an amendment t o three pieces of land at Boyce's and Hill's staNelson Rowe, a well-to-do citizen of posed. So far 7,0JO cases of articles have
for Wlrffletreen, Neck-Yokes, etc., also K. Dowling of Montague; chaplain, the
the
constitution.
I
t
provides
that
the
The swine breelers' association of Indibeen handled, and the end is n o t yet. Up
Hev. A. B. Lucas of Marine City; tyler, Hartford, Van liureu county, was arrested
term of office of the president and the fif- tions, on the Cbartlers Valley railroad. In Alwanted.
to January 13, presents t o the value of nna has adopted resolutions urging contieth congress shall continue until the 30th legheny county, which options extended only
Alexander McGregor of Detroit; marshal, while attending a funeral the other d a y
1
We're Sixty-Two Millions.
gress t o pass an act requiring adulterated
$10,000,000
have
passed
through
the
hand
*
day
of April, I-"*1', at noon; that the Sen- Into February.
C. W . Dickinson.
J. boyd Thomas of Kiwardsburg,
Grand for setting fire t o the house of Marshall
The New York Tribune recently pub- ators whose existing term would otherlard to be labelled.
of
the
Vatican
inspectors.
Even
that
sum
Master Wilson announced his standing Stratum of that village.
Barnum's elephants, when "dead and
The Rev. David Lathrop Hunn, the old- lished a carefully prepared estimate of the wise expire on the 4th of March, 1^89, and
has been exceeded in money. The United
Geesien Troff, a widow of Kalamazoo.
thereafter shall continue in office until the.
committee for next year: Jurisprudence
States has outstripped every other coun- est living graduate of Yale college, died in probable population ot the United States ! Oth of April succeeding such expiration: turned to clay," seem to posseis a scltntlUo
—Hugh McCurdy of Coruuna, F. A. Nims has sued Buno Trimmer of Muskegon for
at the present time, and puts it at t>2.5',3 - that, the 30th of April a t noon thereafter advantage which makes them a desirable adtry In cash donations. This manner of Buffalo a few days ago, aged 9 i years.
of AlusKeson, L. T. Durand of East Sagi- breach of promise. The widow wants
JOHNLONEY, Proprietor.
testifying t o Pope Leo the fealty of the Nebraska leads the list for railroad 597 persons. This figure is arrived a t by be substituted for the 4tb of March as the dition to all Institutions of learning. Dr Wll
commencement a n d termination of the
Warm Meals Sei ved. JJokl Lunch, uaw. Appeals—O. L. Spaulding of bt. #lii,00 J of tiuno's money.
Catholics ot the L nited States was strong- building i n 18*7, with 1.1.3 miles of n e w allowing the ratio of deaths and births official term of president, senators and di-r at Cornell University Is bard at work
Johns, Niel McMillan of Kockford, W. A.
Lillie Woolsey of Bellaire, is suffering
which past experience has revealed and representatives in coneress, and that studying the brain of the big elephant, and
ly recommended by the American bishops, track.
Pigs Feet, Pickled Tongue.
Smith of Charlevoix. Finance—William from hydrophobia. She was bitten by a
twelfth
article
of the amend- will probably add to his fame bv a treat!**
who gave their attention to it principally
A naphtha car leaked into the sewer a t adding the excess of births and the influx the
Neute of Muskegon. II. K. Cole of Calu- pet dog iu August last.
Tripe, and Oysters, etc.
t o t h e constitution
shall be upon its peculiarities. Now it Is said that
though many exquisite presents
from 1 in^hampton, N. Y., and several explo- by immigration during each year to the ments
abandoned by striking o u t t h e words the university is to purchase the complete
A company has been formed in Hopkins,
Restaurant open from 6 a. met, Floyd J. Wilson of Hillsdale. Lodges
their diocese will be received, It has won sions occurred along the line of tho sewer population of. the census of 18j0, which •Mth of March" and substitute the words
skeleton of au elephant, to be mounted and
—John W. McGrath of Detroit, J. B. Cur- Allegan county, to bore for oil.
"30th d a y of April a t noon." The Blair
the admiration of the pope, who is more to the river, damaging several thousand was 50,155,7S3.
m., until 12 o'clock midtis of New Lothrop, Vy. B. Saunders of
C. P . Mack, one of the most prominent pleased with i t than that of a n y other dollars' worth of property.
educational bill was then taken up. and placed In the museum of anatomy and zoolnight.
Mr. Kvarts of New York addressed the ogy. The whole animal will be well known to
Cleveland and D ckinson.
Grand Haven. The next state convention farmers in Shiawassee county, died at his
country.
Representative Blouut of Georgia, has
senate in its support. Mr. Evarts prefaced Cornell students.
will be held in Detroit January 1*1.1.
home in Owosso the other morning.
A
statement
is
being
made
and
tele'
his speech by saying he would be very
introduced in congress a bill which proIn proportion to the number ol Cstho
Now said that the Calumet and Hecla
Ever since last July a valuable young mare
The state treasurer's report shows cash
vides for the erection of a postofflce build- graphed to the leading papers that Post- brief and apply Ms remarks to such prinlies in the various contributing countries
cipal objections as he thought most belonging to Sylvester Camp, of Pike, Pa..
master-General
Dickinson
is
the
choice
of
EOCENt OESTERLIM.
on hand from years receipts and disburse- mine will n o t be opened until spring.
ing a t every city were the gross receipts
worthy
of
the
attention
of
the
senate.
The
Miss Sarah S. Satterswaite of Canan- Belgium uud Hungary have sent the most of the office are over $3,000, the cost of the the administration for vice president on bill had been widely discussed and he d i l had been gradually looking flesh and strength.
ments for 1&S7 of $94,000.41).
gifts. Everything used in the Catholic
No cauae for the steady emaciation could be
The annual meeting of the state veterina- daigua, N. Y.; has been appointed probuilding to range from $15,0.X> to $25,000, tho ticket for '8S. So far as i t s selection n o t propose t o renew agitation. He adservice is therefore in profusion.
dressed his remarks wholly to the necessity discovered. The least exertion would throw
ry society will beheld.iu Battle Creek Feb- fessor of Greek in Hope college a t Holland.
according to the business done. The plan can be influenced by the administration, of education and to lifting the masses o u t
The Irish Catholics, besides their heavy
the animal Into violent fits of coughing. Mr.
A pail and tub factory has been started
it will be Cleveland and Dickinson, Cleveruary i.
is substantially the same as that recom
U
of illiteracy, paying: "If ignorance could Camp spent nearly $50J In efforts to learn
money contributions, are represented by
-AND—
The directors of the state horticultural at Big Rapids with *r>:s,uiio capital.
mended by Mr. Vilas and indorse by Mr. land representing the east and Dickinson not be lifted o u t uf the low level where i t
Assistant Adjutant-General Thorp of G. rolls of Irish lace, cases of vestments, Dickinson.
the west. This statement comes from now rested it would n o t stay there, but what ailed the mare, hut the belt veterinary
N o t a r y l?ul>Iicsociety met in Grand Rapids a few days
go lower and lower and become brutal, surgeons could locate no dissase. Last wrek
Honevs Collected in any part of Europe Drafts ago, and decided n o t to accept the propo- A. It. of Michigan says there are22,000 men golden altar vessels and ornaments in
reasonably reliable sources.
ntsued and pa<d. Correspondent of in* Imperial
savage and hostile."
Other sanators tbc mare was killed to end her suffering. The
Pro*. Asa Gray, the distinguished botanGerman Consulate. Uin.'iunati. Aeent for me sition of the sta'e agricultural society—to onstateenrollment, representing400 posts. abundance, and the finest exhibition o '
spoke on the measure, and after executive
ist, died in C.imbiidge, Mass., a few d a y s
iin:m:il was dissected and In her throat t u
American line of steamers running between Phil- hold control of the horticultural exhibit Annual department encampment will be porcelain in the expo-ition.
session the senate adjourned.
Appealing
to
Strikers.
adelphia, Hamburg, Liverpool, and all the prinago, aged 77 years. For many years he
found a hemlock splinter, nearly six Inche*
held
a
t
Lansing
March
14-16,
and
will
be
at
the
next
state
fair
under
its
own
super
The advisory committee of the striking
cipal seaports in North Germany; of the liDe b was professor of botany in Harvard collong, an Inch aud a half thick at on* end,
tween N«w YorK and Ho"erdam, and of the intendents with premium list not to ex-attended by delegates and alternates to
A P.V Coi t 83ed.
miners in the Pennsylvania region h a v e
Few York a*.o bremen Lin>r Power of attorney
lege.
and running to a sharp point at the other.
number
of
2,500.
State
W.
R.
C.
will
meet
HOUSE.—The
resolution
relating
t
o
the
Authentic advices have been received
legally made out, for any place in Europe, r jd ceed $300, and to pay bare expenses of
Many lives are reported lost by snow issued a circular making an appeal to the Reading railroad strike was reported back The sharp point was lmbeded deep In one aid*
money col ected on claim*.
three representatives from state horticul- at the same time, its 134 corps being repre- that a Russian officer, who had been shot
men
to
stand
together.
They
urge
that
if
by Mr. Clanly of Missouri from the com- of the mare's throat
slides on the Canada Pacific road.
OFFICE: No. 8 Aesi Liberty Street. Ann
tural society. A resolution was adopted sented by 300 delogates.
in the region of the heart, WHS taken to a A fire broke out on Broadway, New the men lose this fight i t means loss of i merce committee, with a substitute reArbor, Mich.
Seth Hamblin, one of the first settlers in hospital in St. Petersburg, where the docSarah S. Cbellls, a teacher In Watertown. £ .
; questing the Inter-state Commerce Comthat hereafter the society's annual report
York, the other morning and property t o wages and social degradation. They urge
be distributed gratuitously to those in- Muskegon, is dead.
tors declared
thut
his wound w a s the value of nearly $2,00 ;,(W 1 was destroyed the men who have gone back to stand as j mission to investigate tbe matter. An T.i aged about 33 yeara, brought suit agalmt
adverse
report
on
the
bill
to
regulate
the
John B. Chapman, aged 74, for damages for
Mrs. Don Jones o ' Ionia, is dead. She mortal. The officer thereupon admitted
It Is estimated that $100,001,003 change
terested.
before the Humes were sub luml.
friends, and promise them assistance it rates of postage on second-class matter at breach of promise. Mr. Chapman la a
bands annually over horse raci'S lu Australia.
The police of Bay City have made the came to Michigan in is:i i, when she was 5 that he had shot
! letter-carrier office, was submitted and
himseif iu order
Maxwell,
the
St.
Louis
murderer,
has
they
have
been
forced
t
o
work
through
placed on the calender. The bill grant- wealthy resident of Rodman, Jefferson county,
There are 25J registered bookmakers lu Victo- startling discovery that a number of years old. Her father, Samuel Dexter, to avoid the necessity of shooting the
issued an appear for "fair p l a y . "
wanting a pension t o the widow of (Jen. Logan and owns a number of farms located about
ria alone.
young girls in that city have beeu in the located land on which Ionia has been czar. He said he was a member of a secret
and increasing the pension of the widow the county. He is lame, afflicted with rheumaThe
house
committee
on
invalid
penForce of Habit.
William Hammond, one of the oldest enel- habit uf frequenting houses of ill-fame, built.
society which h i d balloted to decide who sions has reported favorably t h e bill
of (Jen. Blair were reported by Mr. Mer- tism, bowed down by old agr, and In other way*
Since
the
Jonesville
cotton
mills
began
rill
of Kansas and placed on the private
The Rev. Mr. Mantore of Chicago,
neers on the Maine Central road, was ran when their parents supposed they were in
should undertake to .assassmato the 1 zar. granting a pension of #2,000 a year to Mrs
unattractive. The marriage day. It la claimed,
over and killed by a train at Brunswick, Mon- school. Tiie girls are all of respectable •work last spring over 400 miles of cotton and the choice ha 1 fallen upon him.
was a barber before he became a preach- calendar. The bouse adopted a resolution nxa set several times, but on each occasion
fixing February 21, 22, 21. -'.1 and 38 for the
John
A.
Logan,
and
to
increase
the
pencloth has been made.
day night.
parentuge.
Several persons in the hospitai who over- sion of Mr-. A. A. lUair, widow of the late er. One of his first duties after he wa 1I consideration of public building bills. Mr. was postponed by Chapman, till at last th*
ordained was to baptize h oh Id. WetJehiul Lockwood, who settled in Jeffer. heard part of the confession were i m I Baumoi of Pennsylvania, presented the
Senator Palmer was 58 years old, JanuThe Pennsylvania commissioners of ImmiGen. Franci9 P. Blair, jr., t o the same ting his hand in the water bowl ho laidi memorial of the committee representing patience of the would-be bride became exson, Hillsdale county in l!>30, died on the mediately arrested. Two physicians who
gration have received a letter from an Inte- ary 25.
hausted, and she commenced suit In the suamount.
it on tho ohild's head and then, his '! S2.000 workingmen, asking an investigation preme court for $5,000 damaeea to her heart by
rior farmer asking for a wife who can hoe and
Tho state cider makers and fruit manu- 31st inst.
were present on duty wero re.eased. The
of the Reading strike and i t was onlered
A
freight
train
went
through
a
bridge
mind reverting to his old calling, he : printed in the record. The bouse, on hi* refusal to carry out his agreement To th*
do farm-work.
facturers mot in Jackson a few days a g o
Twenty-five tons of concentrated am- Ifull confession of the officer was taken in on the Lake Shore road, naarPine Station)
began rub ing the head vigorously, motion of Mr. Anderson of Kansas, made charge that he broke his promise the defendand organized a state society. The fol- monia are to l.e sent down the Calumet & ' writing tiv the authorities.
Two Americans who have been traveling for
Ind., the other morning. One brakeman and, turning to the astonished mother, ' the resolution submitted by the committee ant sets up a novel answer. He denlea that
lowing officers were elected: President,
three months through Europe on a tricycle
Uecla mine with the hope of extinguishon commerce touching the investigation
was crushed to death in the wreck, and said: "Shampoo?"
say their joint expenses are only $0.25 a day, A. \V. Herring. South Allen; vice presi- ing the fire,
of the Heading strike a special order for he ever promised to marry Mlna Cbellls, and
several other trainmen were seriously into-morrow after the morning hour. Mr. then states that he Is 74 years old, w u never
dent, A. W. Strong, Ionia; secretary and
slght-seeine expenses Included.
Louisiana
Republicans.
Higher
education
for
women
is
no
doubt
It is proposed to hold an encampment of
jured.
O'Neill of Missouri, introduced a bill t o married, and since the date ot the alleged
treasurer, E. J. Mason of Grant: executive
a consumation devoutly to be wished, but prohibit enlisted men from being engaged
The
Louisiana
republican
state
conven
Jonas Cutler, who died at Brattleboro, V t ,
old soldiers, sailors and mariners of MichiThe immense shoe factory in the Virginia what would appual more eloquently to the
promise set forth In the comptalnt he has
committee, C. H. Godfrey of Benton Hartion met In New Orleans Jan. 25. The
Monday, was one of tlie city's oldest merin any employment where they come into
gan, northern Ohio and Indiana on Belle
following stat 1 ti<:l<et was adopted by the penitentiary was destroyed by fire a few sympathies of the male sex is lower bon- competition with civilians. The house then been and still Is In feeble health more or lea*,
bor; H. G. Cross of Verojontville, and A.
chants, l i e was 75 years old and had been in
nets.
Isle, July ;i, 4 and 5, with a naval review, convention almost without opposition: days ago, causing a logs of 1175,00ft
preventing him from carrying on hla ordinary
adjourued.
Wright of Austin.
business at that place since 1S23.
Folded picot ribbon a t the throat and
business; that be is afflicted with rheumatism
torpedo fight and general jollification o n Governor, II. Warmotb; lieutenant-GovNina Van Zandt, August Spies' proxy
Washtenaw
county's
clerk
Is
n
o
t
to
be
Miss Minnie Boyd has brought a breach of
disease of th* kidueya, ha* fits, fall* down
the Fourth.
ernor, H. C. M nor; attorney-general, wife, has receive I a r e - o u t i o n of condo- wrist in lieu of linen has taken a new lease
enjoined
from
issuing
a
call
for
an
elecof
life.
It
is
seen
in
all
colors
and
has
the
The cart wheel hats worn a t theatres by unconscious, aud remains In that condition
promise suit In the Columbus, O., courts
Judge W. G. Wyly; treasurer, Andrew lence from Bohemian .^oci;Uists, and is triple recommendation of comfort, econInghain county gave nearly 8,100 for
ladies hide large ears, freckles, crooked several mlnutei at a time; that he haa beeB
tion on the local option question.
against H. W. Waldo Fisher, a young married
Hero, Jr.; auditor, Jaoied l'orsyth; secre- greatly pleased to have achieved Interna- omy and becomingness.
shoulders
and many other personal delo;al
option
at
the
election
Jan.
31.
< Local option received 2.0J0 majority In
wan of Cleveland, for $25.00;) damage.
tary of stute, J. P. Patty (colored): su- tional fame.
at times unable to stand erect, and so reHere is the way a funny man speaks of formities, as well as a view of the stasre.
Allegan county.
The majority for local option in Otsego perintendent of education, B. F. Flanders.
imported
garters show embroiders of main for a long (pace of time, and that h*
a
jolly,
cheerful
Boniface:
"riedisappearIodla is now furnishing an excellent market
A suit fur 8">0,000 damages against t h 8
Warmoth was the first republican goverThe local option question will be settled county is about 4 MJ.
ed in a beaming lace work of smiles like a flowers, killaloo birds, storks, etc., undare now Is and believes that he will be permafor the horses and mules raised in Australia.
Western Union telegraph company has great, good natured bumble bee diving in- further made dazzling with enamelled
nently diaabled physically.
in Jacksou couuty February 29..
• The investigation of t h ) alleged irregu- nor of Louisiana.
Some think that the Australian liorses will
been brought by Frank L. Primrose, a to a tangle of morning-glories."
i buckles.
•oon be taken to the continent of Europe.
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Below will be found an extract of an
Of Interest to Women.
address by Mr. Daniel Dougherty, before
Mrs. Maria Barton will not write any
the state bar association of New York:
FnUred as Second Class matter at tut Post "Organized crime has never failed to more books except for pleasure. Her claim
to Mexican property worth $5,000,000 has
'Jffke at Ann Ar^xw, Mich.
find its most ready instruments at the just been decided in her favor after 18
FRIDAY
FEBRUARY 3, 1888.bar and on the bench. The worst years of hard fighting.
eo
chapters in our recent history show how
Mrs. Quincy A. Shaw of Boston, daughour
ablest
lawyers
have
for
enormous
ter of Prof. Agassiz, has for eight years
The United States Las donated more
as
aided
in perpetrating and supported free kindergartens in the poorcash to Pope Leo than any other country fees
=3
est quarters of Boston and Cambridge at
perfecting
the
vilest
schemes
for
public
in the world.
a
personal
expense
of
as
much
as
SSO.
O
OO
plunder. There is no crime so dark that a year.
THE clouds are thickening in Eu-leading members of the bar will not
rope, and rumora of war are heard from accept a fee to defend those who con- The Woman's National press association in Washington boasts of being the
various parts of the continent. A war,spire against the welfare of the people. mother of all the flourishing women's
CO
These are not mere phrases of denuncia- press associations that have sprung up
from present prospects, is imminent.
CD
tion. I n the early days of Jay Gould in different parts of the country since it
THE prospect is now that there will be lawyers and judges were anxious to be was organized in 1882.
no settlement of the fishery trouble at debauched, and stood ready to find a
The reporter's gallery in the Iowa cu
CD
present, and the only hope now, as a re- law or make it for any contemplated legislature is frequented by three ladies:
sult of the convention is, that there will crime. In the days of Tweed the law-Mrs. Durley. of the Des Moines News; (3
be a broader basis of understanding be- yers were his satellites, and it was only Miss Burnside, of the Des Moines Leader, and Miss Rose Ankeny, representing
tween Canada and the United States and when the press had awakened the public the Sioux City Tribune.
that if other questions arise they may be conscience that it was possible for Mr. Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher has no
ALL our Overcoats, Every Suit in our House I-4 off.
amicably settled. They certainly will Tilden to bring him to justice. Jacob indication of widowhood or bereavement
All our Fine Tailor Made Suits 1-4 off.
not be if Canada shows her natural dis- Sharp has used the lawyers first to in her dress, for she shares her dead husband's
disbelief
in
the
propriety
of
All our Four Button Cutaways 1-4 off.
position, as she seems unwilling to ac- defend his public crime. In Chicago, in
garments. She looks exceedPhiladelphia, in Boston, in every great mourning
cede to anything.
All our Prince Albert Suits 1-4 off.
ingly venerable, however, and a little
sity, at every state capital, we find
The Detroit Free Press says of the post- awyers retained by all the plundering ess austere than of yore.
All our Sack Suits 1-4 off.
Since the mayor of Argonia, Kan.,
master general: " Mr. Dickinson is rap- rings and remorseless- syndicates. The Mrs.
Salter, has been so successful in
All
Suits no matter what
idly acquiring as fast friends in Wash- only protection to the people is theseeping whiskey and gambling out of
they are or what they Cost from
ington as he has in Michigan.
I t is jress. The overthrow of every ring, the hat city, it may be that Dover's new
common talk on the floor of the house sxposure of every crime, has been the iorse railway president, Mrs. Dow, will
5S5.OO
to $25.OO 1-4 off. All Children's
DO
equally
happy
in
keeping
water
out
0
0
that he is one of the moat easily accessi- work of the press."
of the stuck.—Philadelphia Ledger.
Suits bought of us during this Sale we
ble, agreeable, prompt and thorough
The Detroit Journal says of one of If women are fit to rule in monarchies,
business members of the cabinet. There
0
t is difficult to say why they are not
shall
give 1-3 off. A Large Line of Men's Pants at
is no hour of the day when he will not Michigan's congressman: "Capt. Allen qualified to vote in a republic; nor can
75 cents.
Come and see them.
receive and listen to men who have busi- >ays more attention to his toilet now :here be greater indelicacy in a woman's
joins: up to the ballot-box than there is
9
(5
ness that requires attention. He has al- ban when in Ypsilanti, and he looks n a woman's opening a legislature or
-H
ways been a great worker, as his Michi- well. He has not yet risen to the digni- ssuing orders to an army.—Hon. H. B.
X!
gan friends know, and it does not seem ;y of a silk hat and probably never will. Anthony.
Do the liquor-dealers want women to
to ruffle a hair of his head to attend to Ie clings to the soft, Michigan slouch,
oppose
half a dozen things at a time hour after >ut never allows it to get rusty or vote? No; they everywhere
giving women the ballot, as they did in
hour and day in and out, as is demanded rayed. The captain looks better with our legislature last winter, saying it
in his exacting position. Michigan resi- lis hat off than on, for he has a fine meant prohibition; and the liquor- No, 33, North Fourth Street.
Ann Arbor, Mich.
lead. Big and round and covered with
dents and Michigan visitors are proud of landsome brown hair, parted just a little dealers and brewers throughout the
country
have
passed
strong
resolutions
City Locals.
the Michigan member of the cabinet as oo near the middle, but pushed away igaiust giving woman the ballot, saying
Estate or Austin A. Wood.
rom his broad, bulging forehead. Allen hey fear nothing so much as this.—Our
he is of the state."
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
FOR
SALE.—40
yards
of
best
Hemp
wears a Prince Albert coat also, and a Message.
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
Matting, almost new. Call at Dr. Tyler's, county of Washtenaw, holden a t the Probate
ow cut vest, rolling collar, small black
OUU MAN ABOUT TOWN.
office In the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
Any Hat in the house Costing $3.50, $3.00, $2.75, $2.50,
over
the
post
office.
cravat, and dark trousers. His ruddy
Proceeding of the Councils.
;he eleventh day of January, in the year one
He Sees About Everything and Prints ace is smoothly shaven except for a
LOST,—On Jan. 25, between Swift's mill thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.
Present, William D, Harriman, Judge of Prosmall brown mustache, and when he
About Everything He Sees.
There was a special session of the coun- and Nortbfleld, a pair of gold bowed
reads or writes he balances a pair of cil Monday night, with nearly a full spectacles. The finder will confer a great bate.
In the matter of the estate of Austin A.
A farmer brought a load of pork to the fold-bowed spectacles on his anything >oard in attendance.
!avor by leaving them with E. L. Moore, Wood deceased.
Leonhard Gruner the administrator with the
The time for the paying of taxes was at the Agricultural Works.
city last Saturday and was trying to sell >ut large nose. In the street he carries
will annexed of said estate, comes into court and Every one of these Hats are of this SIKLA^SOHST'S S T Y L E , but they
a heavy cane, and when not troubled extended to March 1st.
represents
that he is now prepared to render his
FOR
SALE,
or
will
trade
an
upright
it upon the street. From his manner I with the rheumatism he is a lively
The council organized as a board of piano for a young horse, pUno to beannual account as such Administrator.
Thereupon
it is Ordered, that Wednesday,
inferred he was very indignant because pedestrian. Allen
weighs
in the
registration with L. D. Wines as chair- seen at No. 19 Fourth street.
must go. All Soft Hats 1-3 off.
;he eighth day of February next, at 10 o'clock
he could not get the price asked, and leighboruood of 225 pounds and hisman and Wm. Herz as secretary.
n
the
forenoon,
be assigned for
First-class
candies
and
fruit
at
Schiapexamining and allowing such account, and
from the language he indulged in, I con- light would be placed at a guess at 5 The Wednesday previous to the 27th pacasse & Co.'s at No. 5 N. Main st.
that the heirs a t law of said deeet 11 inches."
of February, on which the local option
ceased, and all other persons interested in
cluded he was a much larger specimen of
Oysters
cooked
in
every
style,
at
Tony
election
is
held,
falling
upon
the
22d
of
said estate, are required to appear at a session
The idea that the democratic) party as February, a legal holiday, the meeting Schiappacasse & Co.'s, No. 5 N. Main of said court, then to be holden a t the Probate
pork than any he had to sell.
it present constituted can manage theaf- of
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, In said Count >-,
the board was called for Thursday street.
and show cause, if any there be, why the said
I was told that one of our leading Ger- airs of the country is preposterous. They ;he 23d, at the following places:
A good farm to exchange for a house acoouDt should not be allowed. And it is further
bund the machinery in good running orthat said administrator give notice to the
man citizens who attended the Dante lec- der,
1st Ward—A. V. Robison & Son's and lot in the city. Inquire at this ordered
but it is rapidly getting out of line.
parsons interested in said estate, of the pendency
office
livery office.
tures last week, at the close of the one on This will become apparent to all before
of said account, and the hearing thereof by
2d Ward—W. Herz's shop.
a copy of this order to be published in
Saturday night, turned to a lady friend he close of the present year.—Ludington
(Jail on Doty & Feraer, who have causing
Ann Arbor Democrat, a newspaper printed
3d " —Agricultural room court, just received one of the largest and the
and circulating in said county three successive
and remarked: " I do not see any butRecord.
house.
most complete Btooks of Boots and weeks previous to said day of hearing.
The democratic party did indeed find
women in paradise." The lady sagely re4th Ward—Firemen's hall.
HAKRIMAN,
Shoes for Winter trade, ever brought to (A true copy.) WILLIAM D.Judge
of Probate.
5th " —Engine house.
plied " this ought to make the men bet- the machinery in good running order,
Ann
Arbor.
Sell
cheap
and
the
people
WM,
G.
Dorr.
Probate
Register
6th " —Engine house.
ter so they can inherit that delightful yes, for the republicans. The last three
will
buy.
Timothy E Keating was chosen alderNotice to Creditors.
ears have been years of worry and an- man
home."
WANTED—Boarders at No. 7 Washing- OTATE OK MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
in the 4th ward, and A. F. Martin
noyance for the democrats in wiping off in the 6th ward for registration and ton street, east.
O ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the County of WashteWhy is it that so many men and women ;he superfluous oils, as the republicans election purposes.
All Pantaloons 1-4 off. All our Overcoats Costing $25, $24, $22, $20,
Shell Oysters and Clams can be hadnaw, made on the 6th day of January, A. D. 1888,
when walking with children never slack- lad to oil their machinery with so many
months from that date were allowed for crediat Schiappacasse & Co's, No. 5 N. Main six
Real
Estate
Transfers.
tors
to
present
their
claims
against
the
estate
of
en their pace. I saw a man one day this different kinds of oil, so that it would run
street.
Aloysius F. Bleyenbergh. late of said county, deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased are
week holding a little child by the hand, without hindrance to this or that official,
Jno.
A.
Kobison,
city
scavenger,
uses
required to present their claims to said Probate
Thomas Duffy to Mary Cross, Ypsilanand fairly pulling her along to make her and now that the machinery is running
Court, at the Probate Office, In the city of Ann
only
tight
barrels
No.
31
Wall
street,
ti, $275.
Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or beThis Remarkable Sale in our fine Overcoats will Continue till all are sold, at the Two
keep up with him. The little one waseasily, is guided by a master hand, and
fore the 6th day of July next, and that
Sarah Smith (byadm.) to Francis J . Fifth Ward.
such
claims will be heard before said Court, on Sams. The popular Clothiers. Let every Farmer, every Mechanic, every Citizen and
making every effort to do so and her poor above all is perfectly safe in the hands of Combs, Augusta, $100.
Ladies' Hair Goods at Mrs. Fitch's Friday,
the 6th day of April, and on
little face told how tired she was. I ;he democrats with no danger of a blow
Friday the 6th day of July next, at ten
Chas. S. Gay to Marinda Clymer, Mi- Hair Emporium, over Frank Burg's, o'clock
Student turn out. Forltwenty-two days only.
in
the forenoon of each of said days.
Washington
street.
call this cruelty to children.
up, they propose to run it for another lan, |140.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Jan. 6, A. D., 1888.
WILLIAM D, HARRIMAN,
lour years.
To RENT.—Inquire of Wm. Burke.
Susie B . Shay to Alfred Smith, AugusJ udge of Probate
I am told that a horse starved to death
ta, $452.
CLAIRVOYANT
Michigan's Apple King.
last week in a barn at the corner of
George E. Whitman (by sheriff) to
Dr. L . D. White is still in the Duffy
Estate of .1 no. Schnccbergcr.
and
streets. A man heard the horse
blook, opposite the postoflice, where he QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
The Chicago Herald has the following Erie L. Headstone, Ypsilanti, $548.
O
ss.
a session of the probate court for the
Spencer
Boyce
and
wife,
to
First
Bapkicking and attempted to enter the barn, complimentary notice of one of Ann
has an extensive business. He can be county At
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
found in his office at all hours.
but found that the door was locked. He Arbor's old residents and a man well tist church of Lyndon, $1.00.
Office in the citv of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
11th day of January, in the year one thouRaphael Kapp and wife, to Geo. Jackbroke it in, and found the horse lying known in this city: "David Henning,
Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling the
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.
Estate of Jacob Schweitzer.
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of ProWork, corner Detroit and Catherine-sts.
down without one bit of bedding, and not "the Michigan Apple King" has a face son, Superior, $250.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
bate.
Carlton A. Nims to John S. Waterbury,
sa. At a session of the probate court for th
a morsel of anything to eat in the barn. as fine as a woman's although a manYpsilanti, $1,325.
In the matter of the estate of John SchneeAll Goods warranted to give fair wear
ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate o
deceased.
•
and satisfaction, at Dotv & Feiner's Boot berger
The owner of the horse was complained who began as a journeyman cooper. He
Leonhard Gruner the Trustee of said estate, flee, in th© city of Ann Arbor, on Friday
and
Shoe
House.
the
6th
day
of
January
in
the
year
one
thou
Toledo,
Ann
Arbor
\
Aiorthern
Michicomes
into
court
and
represents
that
he
is
now
keeps
moving
so
constantly
between
of, and the horse put out of his misery.
prepared to render his annual account as such sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.
gan Railway.
tiere and Ann Arbor, Mich., that it is
t'ov. SALE.
Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro
Trustee.
A sleigh well filled with country folks bard now to tell which is his home, but Time table going into effect Sunday Oct. 9th Three hundred and fifty acres of land
Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the bate.
In the matter of the estateof Jacob Schweitze
8th
day
of
Feburary
next
at
ten
o'clock
in
the
was being rapidly driven through our tie got his sobriquet in the university
in the northern portion of Waehtenaw forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing deceased.
Trains run by Standard Time.
Going
South.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified
UoiiiK
North.
county,
to
be
sold
for
#13
per
acre,
alsuch
account,
and
that
the
devisees,
legatees
ana
streets one day last week when one of the town. I n figure he is very like the late
STATIONS.
heir*-at-law of said doceasd, and all other per- of William Aprill praying that he may b
together or in seperate parcles. For sons
seats tilted backwards, and those who Vice-president Hendricks, and he has 6 4. 2
licensed
to sell the Heal Estate whereof said de
interested
in
said
estate,
are
re1. 3 . 5
particulars address P . O. box 1035, Ann quired to appear at a session of said court, ceased died seized.
were ocoupying it went over with it. the same sort of clean-cut, classic fea- Pass Ex. Mail Standard Time. Pass Ex. Mail Arbor Michigan.
then to be holden at the Probate Office in the Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, theTt
L'veJ
Arr.l A . M . P. H . P. M.
city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause, day of February, next, at ten o'clock In th
Fortunately there was plenty of room in tures that the dead Indianian had. Ther. M. P . M. A.5M.
9 0 0 1 10 8 18
TOLEDO.
6 25 3 15 15
First Class Hair Work done at -Mrs. if any there be, why the said account should forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe
the back of the sleigh or the ladies would "Michigan Apple King" is the most 7 51 A 05 6 02 Monroe Junct'n 8 10 12 31 7 51 Fitch's.
not be allowed; And it is further ordered, that tition, and that the heirs at law of eai<
8 0 3 12 21 7 40
5 4 1'2 6 10
Dundee
said administrator give notice to the persons in deceased, and all other persons intereste
have landed in the Btreet, as it was thev distinguished man in his line m the88 085
4 3 5 6 4'
7 45 12 (it 7 20
Milan
terested in said estata, of the pendency of in said estate, are required to appea
IJOANINO.—Money
to
lo;iu
on
first-class
7 8 6 11 43 7 0 0
Pittsfleld
quickly clambered into the seat and then world, fully as pre-eminent as those 9 05 4 53 7 010
said account and the hearing thereof, by caus- at a session of said court, then to be holde
7 15 11 80 6 50 Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
9 2 5 5 10 7 I ) ANN AKBOK
ing a copy of this order to be published in THE at the probate office, in the city of AnnArbo
other
kings
in
their
domains—Phil
Arlooked around to see if they had been
6 8 0 11 14 6 SO Interest.
9 5 0 5 31 7 3 3
Lelands's
Satisfactory
arrangements ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper printed and and show cause, if any there be, why the
should not b
45 7 4 6 Whitmore Lake A. M. 11 00 6 1 6 made with capitalists desiring such in- circulating in said county, three successive weeks prayer of the petitioner
observed. Of course no one saw them mour in pork, or old man Arnold in P. M. 55 52
granted:
7 53
10 55 6 10
day of hearing.
Hamburg
coffee, or old man Spreckles in sugar.
Every conveyance and tran- previous to saidWILLIAM
And it is further ordered that said pet
10 20 6 33 vestments.
tip over.
328 830
Howell
D. HARRIMAN.
tioner give notice to the persons iu
720 S30
9 3 0 4 36 saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex- (Atruecopy.)
Nobody but David Henning ever hanDurand
Judge of Probate.
terested in said estate, of the pendenc
7 46 9 5 S
9 0 8 4 15 amined as to legal effect.
Corunna
WM. G, DOTIT. Probate Register.
of said petition, and the hearing thereo
7 5 5 10 01
900 408
The other day I saw a hack driver whip- dled in a single year 100,000 barrels of
OwOSSO
by causing a copy of this order to be publishe
7 46 2 46
9 15)11 16
Ithaca
Z. P. KINS, Ann Arbor.
ping his team most unmercifully on his apples. He has bought and distributed
Estate of Lewis Fritz.
in the ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper print
9 8 3 1185
7*7 2Sti
St. Louis
9 41 1142
720 220
Alma
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw ed and circulating in said county, three successiv
way to the depot. The horses were gal- u high as 125,000 barrels. I t is all done
FARM
FOR
SALE.
12
30
130
6
3
0
10
30
Mt.
Pleasant
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the weeks previous to said day of hearing,
loping at their utmost rate of speed, and too, within the three fall months. In
WILLIAM D. HA.RKIMAN,
A. M. A . M .
P. If. P. M.
county of Washtenaw.holden at the probate office
FOR SALE BY
the winter he is down here selling the
Judge of Probata
Six
miles
southwest
of
Ann
Arbor,
in
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the 28th (A true copy)
All passenger trains ruu daily except Sunday
were kept at that pace the whole length
WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.
barrels he makes at his big Michigan Trains run on the South Lyon Draneh leave Ann Lodi, containing | 2 O acres, 90 acres day of January in the year one thousand eight
G-rossm am -n. &c
,
of Detroit street. This brutal treatment cooperage factories. In the fall he Arbor at 'J:50p. m.,Leland's at 10:00, Worden's improved, and o acres which has had the hundred and eighty- eight.
Estate of Fischer Minors.
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge if Pro10:20, and arrive at South Lyon at 11:00 p. m . ;
Dealers in GENERAL HARDWARE. Agents for T. G. SNTDER'S Patent Sheet Iron Roofing.
of horses can be seen any day upon our scatters his trained buyers all over at
timber
cut
frorm.
25
acrss
extra
good
timbate,
leave South Lyon at 6:30 a. m., Worden's at 6:40,
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtena'
In the matter of the estate of Lewis Fritz O 88. At a session of the probate court fo No. 7, West Liberty Street,
streets. I have spoken of this repeated- Michigan and down through New York Leland's at 6:15 and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:13 ber. Good frame housej horse barn and
ANN ARBOR, MICH
deceased.
a. m.
the county of Washtenaw, hold in a t the Pro
tool
shed,
large
barn
with
ground
stable.
ly in the columns of the DEMOCRAT. state as far east as the fruit grows in
On reading and filing the petition duly verified, bate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednes
Connections at Toledo with railroads divergAn
apple
orchard,
wall,
cistern,
and
a
of Michael J. Fritz executor praying that day, the 11th day of January, in the year on
At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling &
There is a law against fast driving in the good supply. Just as soon as 150 barrels ing.
LakeErie R. R. At Alexis Junction withM. C. never failing spring of water. Will be he may be licensed to sell the Real Estate whereof thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.
city, but we might as well not have one, are gotten together at a station they are R. R. L. S. R'y, and F. & P. M. R. R. At Monrot sold at $05 per acre. Call at the farm, or .said deceased died seized.
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
^ Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, the bate.
with L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee,
• If you contemplate building call at the
MORRIS IIOGAN,
as it is never enforced, let alone its being shipped to Chicago, the whole business Junction
21st day of February next, at ten o'clock in the In the matter of the estate of George Fischer
with L. 3. & M. 8., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan address
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe- John Fischer, Annie Fischer, Lewis Fischer and
W., St. L. & P. R'y. At Pittsfleld with L,
observed.
Jan.
6,
1888.
6
mos.
Ann
Arbor,Mich.
being done on a carefully
devised with
tition, and that the devisees legatees and heirs-at- Mary Fischer, minors.
S. & M. S. R'y., at Ann Arbor with Michigan
lawof said deceased, and all other persons intersystem. Agents are given printed slips Central R. R., and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Leonhard Gruner the Guardian of said wards
Mrs. Fitch has Ladies' Crimpes, Friz- ested
in said estate, are required to appear comes into court and represents that he is no^
Lansing
&
Northern
R.
R.,
and
G.
T.
R'y.
At
Next week there is to be a meeting of of instruction governing buying, sorting, Hamburg with M. A. Line Division Grand Trunk zes, Switches, etc., for sale, over Burg's ata session
of said court, then to be holden prepared to render bis annual account as such
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, Guardian.
the superintendents of the poor, and it shipping, drawing for funds. Just as R'y. At Howell with Detroit, Lansing & North grocery store, Washington street.
and show cause if any there bt, why the prayer
e m R'y. At Durand "with Chicago & Grand
Thereupon it is Ordered, That Wednesday, th
remains to be seen whether they will em- soon as the appes are received at Chica- Trunk R'y and Detroit. Grand Haven & Millwauof the petitioner should not be granted:
8tn day of Feburary next, a t 10 o'clock in
Estate
of
Elizabeth
A.
A.
Wincgar
And
it
is
further
ordered,
that
said
petitioner
kee
R'y.
At
Owosso
Junction
with
Detroit,
the
forenoon, be assigned for examining am
ploy a man to look after the interests of go they are sold. The "Apple King" Grand Haven & Millwaukee R'y and Michigan
give
notice to the persons
interests allowing such account, and that the next of kin
QTATE
OF
MICHIGAN,
county
of
Washtenaw.
does
not
attempt
to
"job"
out
the
fruit.
in
said
estate,
of
the
pendency
of
said
petition
Central
R.
R.
At
St.
Louis
with
Detroit,
Lanof
said
wards, and all other persons interest
the county at a salary of $700, when ana session of the probate court for the and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thii
sing & Northern R. R. and Saginaw Valley & St. w ss. At
in said estate, are required to appea
of Washtenaw, holden a t the Probate order to be published in the ANN ARBOR DEK ed
other man stands ready to perform the He simply stripe the orchards of theLouis R'y. At Alma with Detroit, Lansing & county
C< rner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,
at
a
session
of said court then to be holden a
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, OCKAT, a newspaper printed and circulating in the Probate Office,
R'y. At Mt. Pleasant with Flint & Office
in the city of Ann Arbor, in
duties of tho office at $500. I hold that great apple states and ships to Chicago. Northern
the 19th day of January, in the year one thou- said
and get our figures for all kinds of
county
three
successive
weeks
previous
to
Pere
Marquette
R'y.
said
County,
and
show
cause
if
any
there
be
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.
said day of hearing.
a superintendent of the poor is in duty The old time "apple kings" went
why the said account should not be allowed
H. W. ASHLEY, General Manager.
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of ProWILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
broke
trying
to
handle
the
fruit
And
it
is
further
ordered,
that
said
Guardian
A. J. PAISLEY, Agent Ann Arbor.
bound to be as careful of the interests of
Atruecopy.
Judge of Probate.
give notice to the persons interested in said e s
W. H. BENNETT, Gen. Pass. Aet. bate.
In the matter of the estate of Elizabeth A. A . WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Register
tate. of the pendency of said account, and the
the county as he would be in attending all the way from the orchards to the conWinegar, deceased.
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this orde
sumer. Henning took warning. He has
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
to his own private affairs. Do your duty,
DR.
II.
R.
ARNDT,
to be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat,
Real Estate for Sale.
of Franklin E. Wlnegar praying t^at a certain
not a care on his shoulders in these winnewspaper
printed and circulating in said count;
FFICE
over
the
First
National
Bank.
Hours:
instrument now on file in this court, purporting
gentlemen, and do not give the tax ter months. The hundred thousand barthree
successive weeks previous to said d a y o
TATE
OF
MICHIGAN,
County
of
Washtenaw
10:30 a. m. to 12 m,; 2:30 to 3:30 p. m. Canto be the last will and testament of said deceasss. In the matter of the estate of George hearing.
pavers an opportunity to complain.
be
reached
at
residence,
West
Huron
street
(the
ed,
may
bo
admitted
to
probate,
and
that
he
or
rels of apples he gathers are being carried '• Prof. Nichols'place") by telephone, No, 97, and gome other suitable person may be appointed Mayer, deceased.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.)
Judge of Probate.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance
We manufacture our own Lumber and
administrator with the will annexed.
now by a score or more of the big job- will reply to calls in the evening.
of
an
order
granted
to
the
undersigned
WM.
G.
DOTY,
Probate Register.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the administrator of the estate of said George MayI cannot understand why it is that at bers, some of whom have 5,000 and even
13th day of February next, at ten o'clock in er, by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the count}
FOR C H O I C E
the foreno->n, be assigned for the hearing of of Washtenaw, on tne twenty-eighth day of JanLOCAL OPTION ELECTION
so many of our entertainments there is 10,000 barrels in tkeir warehouses. Up
said petition and that the devisees, legatees and uary. A. 1J. 18<8. there will be sold a t public
to
ten
years
ago
New
York
and
Boston
such a scarcity of women. I beard of a
heirs at law of said decased, and all other persons vendue, to the highest bidder, at the late residence
Washtenaw County Clerk s Office. [
interested in said estate are required to appear of said deceased, In the township of Lodi, in the
number who wanf.ed to hear the min-were the big apple markets. Now neither
at a session of said court, then to be holden at county of Washtenaw, in said state, on Tuesday
A N N ABBOR, MICHIGAN, j
of
them
approach
anywhere
near
Chicago,
the
probate
office
In
the
city
of
Ann
Arbor,
tW Give us a coll and we will make it to your interest, aa our large and wall
strels Wednesday evening.but were afraid
the 20th day of March, A. T>. 1888. at ten o'clock To the Etoctors'of Waahtenaio County :
andshow causeifany there be, why the prayerof in
the
forenoon
of
that
day
(subject
to
all
encumwhile
Brown,
the
big
buyer
of
Boston,
Whereas, application having been made to traded stook fully sustains our assertion.
they would be the only women present
the petitioner should not be allowed: And it is brances by mortgage or otherwise existing at
me by petitions purporting to be signed by over
further ordered, that said petitioner give no- the time of the death of said deceased) the folio
and so remained at home, and mis»ec and Kimball, the big man.in New York,
eighteen hntidreu and thirty-two voters of the tW A full arsortment of Stone Sewer Pip* and Drain Tile, manufaotnred by th»
tice to the persons interested in said estate, ing described real estate, to wit:
who
used
to
struggle
for
the
supremaoy,
county of Washtenaw, being more than one-fifth Jackson Fire Clay Oo. These tile, being made of fire olay, are of unusual strength
of the pendency of said petition, and the hearspending a very pleasant evening. There
The east three fourths (;)-4) of the northwest of the voters of said county, as shown by the last
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
are
neither
of
them
to
be
compared
in
preceding vote on Governor, vix: (at the pen
quarter
of
the
southwest
quarter
of
section
twenbe
published
in
the
Ann
Arbor
Democrat,
a
was certainly nothing done or said ai
T. J . KEECH, Supt.
JA8. TOLBERT, Prop.
rank with David Henning. The old gennewspaper printed and circulated in said coun- ty-nine (20); also the north one-quarter (1-4) ol eral election held in the State of Michigan, 01
that entertainment to offend the most
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day the southwest quarter of the southwest quarter < >i Tuesday, the second day of November, 1886.
tleman talks learnedly and interestingly
which
said
votersare,
so
faras
I
am
able
to
Judge
section twenty-nine (••»); also the north five
of hearing.
fastidious or refined person. In Detroi of his business. He tells how he learned
oo xo
eights (5-8) of theeast.half of the southwest quar qualified to vote for county officers in said county
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
ter of section twenty-nine (29); also the east half of Washtenaw, praying that the County Clerk ol
Mortgage Sale.
i] Estate or Christian F . Kapp. C ;
and other cities a minstrel troupe wil the tastes of the whole continent in the
(Atruecopy.)
Judge of Probate.
(1-2) of the west half (1-2) of the southeast quar- the county of Washtenaw call an election in saic
WM. Q. DOTY, Probate Register.
EFAULT having been made in the conditions
ter of section twenty-nine (29), all in the township county to determine whether or not intoxicating OTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,
have as many women as men to hear matter of apples, even discovering thai
O
88.
At
a
session
of
the
probate
court
for
the
liquors, as mentioned in section two of Act No.
of a certain mortgage executed by Susan
of Lodi, Washtenaw county, Michigan.
them. I t was so in Evangeline. There the negroes of the south were intensely
187 of the session laws of this state, entitled: "An county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Lucas to Sarah Bagley, bearing date September
Dated, January 28th, 1888.
act to regulate the manufacture and sale of malt, Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, twenty-fifth, 1881, and recorded in the office of
Bcal Estate for Sale.
COMSrOCK F HILL,
was but a sprinkling of the fair sex pres fond of the Pennuck, great big showy apbrewed or fermented, spirituous or vinous liquon the 21st day of January, in the year one thou- the Register of Deeds for the county of WashteQTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
Administrator.
in the several counties in this state," approved sand eight nundred and eighty-eight.
naw, in the State of Michigan, in Liber 64. of
ent. When I heard the troupe play ai ples, that until his discovery nobody hac
Oss. In the matter of the estate of Frederick
Juno 18th, 1887. shall be manufactured or sold
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro- mortgaaes, on page 370, on the 25th day of 8epStollsteimer, deceased.
within the limits of the county of Washtenaw.
timber, 1084, and by which default the power of
Whitney's in Detroit, there were hun been able to give away. The opinion o(
Real
Estate
for
Sale.
Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of
In the matter of the estate of Christian F. sale contained in said mortgage has become opWhereas, said petition, signed as aforesaid was Kapp
dreds of ladies present. I was told on< this authority, who has bought and sold
an order granted to the undersigned administra- QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
deceased. I
••
; J** erative, and no suit or proceedings at law or In
tor, of ine estate of said deceased, by theO •* In the matter cf the estate of Edward received by me at my office in the court house in
John
Kapp executor of the last will and ti- ta equity having been instituted to recover the
youug woman said " I heard Evangeline more apples than anybody else alive, is
the city of Ann Arbor, county of Washtonaw, on ment of
Honorable Judge of Probate for the coun- Drake, deceased.
said
deceased,
comes
into
court
and amount due thereon, and there now being claimty of Washtenaw, on the nineteenth day of Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of an Thursday the 19th day of January, A. D. 1883.
in New York city but I would not gothat tbe New York greening, for an a l
represents, that he is now prepared to render his ed to be due on said note and mortgage the sum
January
A. V. 1888, there will be soldorder granted to the undersigned, administrator
Now, therefore bv virtue of the power and au- final account as such executor.
of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six
at public vendue, to the highest bidder, a t of the estate of said deceased by the Hon. Judge thority inline vested by the provisions of section
here." Why not? Why should one be around apple, beats anything that grows
Thereupon it ia ordered, that Thursday, the 23rd dollars and forty five cents. ($l,896.46-100ihB):
the dwelling house, on the premises herein de- of Probate for the county of WasJiteHaw, on tne one of said act No. 1W7,1 hereby determine, de- day
Notice is therefore hereby given that the said
of
February,
next,
at
ten
o'clock
in
the
foreon
a
tree."
afraid to go to snch entertainments ai
scribed, in the Town of Lodi, in the
28th day of January, A. l3., 1888, there will be sold nominate and call an election to be held in said
be assigned for examining and allowing mortgage will be foreclosed on the third day of
county of Washtenaw, in said state, on at public vendue, to the highest biddar, at the late county on Monday, the 27th day of February, A. noon,
April, 1888, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, by sale
her own home, if she is not when away
uch
account
and
that
the
devisees,
legatees
Thursday, the eighth day of March, A. D. residence of said deceased in the township of D. 1888, to be held in the respective townships and Heirs at law of said deceased, and at public auction to the highest bidder, at the
1888, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of Lodi, in the count} of Washtenaw, ia said state, and city wards in said county at the usual places
from it. Modesty is always to be admir
other persons
interested
in said eaat front door of the court house in the city of
that day (subject to all encumbrances by on Tuesday the twentieth day of March, A. D, therein for holding elections for state and county all
Marriage
Licenses.
state, are required to appear
a t aAnn Arbor in Bald county, (that being the
ed in women, but when it reaches the
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of 1838, at two o'clock in the afternoon of that day officers, to determine whether' or not intoxicat- ession
said court, then to be holden a t the place where tr-e circuit court for the county
the death of said deceased, the following de- (subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or ing liquors, as mentioned in said section two of Probateof
Office,
in
the
city
of
Ann
Arbor,
In
said of Waihtenaw is held i of the mortgaged premistate of prudery it is altogether another
scribed real estate, to-wit:
otherwise existing at the time of the death of HUd act shall be manufactured or sold witbin the ounty andshow cause, if anv there be, why
Marriage licences have been issued by
the ses described in said mortgage; viz: All that
certain parcel of land situate in the township of
The west half of the northwest quarter of sec- said deceased) the following described real es- limits of the county of Washtenaw.
aid
account
should
not
be
allowed;
thing. Again the ladies of Ann Arbor county clerk Howlett since the last numtate, to-wit:
Ml
electors
voting
at
said
election
that
the
man.
tion
seventeen;
Hit*
southeast
quarter
of
the
And it is further ordered, that said executor Webster iu the county of Washtenaw, and State
of T H E DEMOCRAT, to the followought to know that manager Sawyer al ber
northwest quarter of said section seventeen;
The east half of the northwest quarter of sec- ufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors for use ive notice to the persons interested iu said es- •if Michigan, and described a.ifollows: to wit, being couples:
also commencing at the northeast corner of the tion thirty two, except the south ton acres and asa beverageshali beprohibited,shall have print- ate, of the pendency of said account, and the inning at a cedar stake at the center of three
ways tries to secure the best of entertain
northeast quarter of the northeast quarter of also the parcel of land beginning at the south- ed or written, or partly printed and partly wntearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
NAME.
RESIDENCE.
AOK.
Ighways where they meet just north of the "Pesection number eighteen, thence west ten rods, east corner of the southwest quarter of section +'ii on their ballots the words, "Against the man- o be published in THE ANN ARDOK DEMOCRAT, a fninsular Mills " in said township, thence north
ments.
Josiah W. Davis, York,
21
thence south eighty rods, thence east ten rods, t WWM ty -mi JO in the town of Ix>di, Washtenaw coun- ufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors,"; and ewspaper printed and circulating in said coun- thirty-four ('.'41 degrees east, nineteen 09) chain*;
thence north eighty rods to the place of begin- ty, Michigan, and running thence northerly along all the electors voting at said election thatsu?h y, three successive weeks previous to said day of thence north fifty (50) degrees and forty-five (4S)
The series of lectures winch were de- Jennie M. Johnston, Augusta,
18
ning, containing live acres, on section number the east line of said quarter section sixty rods, manufacture and sale shall not be prohibited
minutes east along the center of the middle road
livered in Hobart hall last week by the VVm. Horton, Superior,...
eighteen; also commencing fourteen chains and whence westerly parallel with the south line of shall have printed or written, or partly printed
21
leading fjom the village of Dexter to the townWILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
thirty-six
links east of the southwest corner of said quarter section one hundred and six rods and partly written on their ballots the words,
Hev. John Eccleston,of Staten Island,on
ship
of Webster, to the east and west quarter
A
true
copy.]
Judee
of
Probate.
21
section number eight in the center of the high- and eleven feet, thence southerly parallel with ' For the manufacture and gale of intoxicating
line of section number thirty-two (32) in said
"The Divina Comedia" were well attend- Inez Dolber, Milan,
WM. G. DOTV, Probate Register.
iquors."
way in Lodi, running thence north at right an- ,te east line of said quarter section sixty rods,
town
of Webster; thence westerly on said line
Wm. Reynolds,
Ypsilanti
23
ed and perhaps were the most enjoyable Mary
Dated at Ann Arbor this 26th day of Jan. 1888.
gles with the center line of said highway, three :hence easterly along said quarter section one
fortv-two (42) chains and forty-nine (49) links to
Beaver, Ypsilanti,
..20
chain; and sixteen and a half links, thence east mndred and six rods and eleven feet to the place
ever listened to in our city on account ol
the center of the highway leading from tbe vilSEE
H
E
B
E
!
FREDERICK
A.
HOWLETT.
three chains and sixteen and a half links, thence of beginning, containing in all one hundred and
21
l g e of Dexter up the Huron river, known as the
the fine steruopticon views which delight- Edson J. May, Lyndon,
Clerk of the county of Washtenaw.
south three chains and sixteen and a half links, ;wenty (120) acres more or less, in Lodi aforesaid,
I sharpen and repair Razors, Shears Bross road," thence south-easterly along the
in the Duffy Block,
ed the eye throughout the evening. Lorena J. Biggs, Okomos,
20
thence west to the place of begininng, being one alr?o the west half of the noutbwest quarter of
center
of tho said " Bross road " to the place of
nd Knives on short notice, at my baracre of land, all in town three south range five tH'tiou thirty two (32) in the township of Lodi,
Should the reverend doctor ever conclude Louis W. Holladay, Chicago
HOUSE FOB SALE.
19
beginning, containing fifty-two (52) acres and
east, Washtenaw county Michigan.
iVashtenaw county, Michigan.
>er shop, North Mam street, one door sixty-three
to lecture in Ann Arbor again, he would,
Corner
of
Monroe
and
South
Thayer
hundredths (63 100) acres more or less
Dated January l'Jth. 1888.
Dated, January 88th, 1888.
18
undoubtedly, be greeted by even muct Susie A. Clark, Ann Arbor,
treet. Inquire of Martin Seabolt, City rom Anton Schiappacasse's.
SARAH BAQLEY,
COMSTOCK
F.
HILL,
JOHN
Q.
FELDKAMP.
'
Joseph P. Parshall, Canton
25
larger houses.
HARRINGTON E . JOHNSON.
jaundry.
Dated, January 4, 18W.
Mortgage*.
Administrator.
Administrator.
Mary L. Benham, Ann Arbor,
27

OUR ANNUAL CLEARING SALE
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THE TWO SAMS.

THE TWO SAMS.

j

Scliool Fnrnitixre,
a

2

a

i

HATS.

Milk Safes, and any Article Made to Order.

HATS

S

-£jn $1.98.

Tliis sale lasts until Fetoruary X Oonlv-

THE TWO SAMS.
F* <Z> FL

$ 1 S. O O.

BLITZ * LANGSDORF.

Sams.

o:n_e

S

nxr

STOVES

Ferdon Lumber Yard! \

O

S

LUMBER!

Guarantee Very Low Prices

Teas and Coffees

D

DUFFY'S,

Corner of Main and Ann Streets.

A university branch of the Michigan
The hackmen at the Michigan Central
Dont forget to register Feb. 23.
depot will hereafter not be quite so offi- republican olub was organized in the uniValentine day a week from next Tues- cious
versity last Saturday with the following
A'Stock Pattern with us and can be nad in sep
by order of the authorities.
Tuesday of eacb month. W. W. Nichols, E. C! day.
arate pieces as well as sets and matched
officers: Pres't, H. B. Dewey; vice-pres't,
Mr
Chapmam
Smith
who
owned
a
farm
for years to come as readily
W. A.TolcharU, Recorder.
It looks as if the sleighing might be
C.
A.
Ailing;
sec'y.D.K.
Cochran;
trees.
White Ware.
just south of the city, and sold two years G. L. Cramer. The club starts off with
WASHTKNAW CDATTKH, NO. 6, R. A. fit.— Meet* goinj.
ago. going from thenoe into one of ourn membership of sixty-two. There will
first Monday of each inontn, C. >-. Hiscock, H.
Now is a good time to have your walks northern counties and locating a farm,
P.; Z. Koath, Seci etary.
another meeting to-morrow afternoon.
oleaned.
died last week after one hour's illness. be"What
MICHIGAN CENTRAL.
are the people doing?" exMrs. Clair Durand is visiting relatives His wife and son went out to attend the
-3 off of every Overcoat in the house FROM T H E
olaimed an excited contemporary. Well
in Chelsea.
funeral.
TRAINS EAST:
some paying ten cents on the dollar,
H. W. Hayes has an heir one week old
LOWEST price they were EVER MARKED.
Saturday night the store of J. M. Staf- other are announcing themselves as
U ai l
433p.m
ford, the merchant tailor.waB broken into presidential candidates, some walking
Day Express
5?9 p -m this morning.
All Mufflers 1-3 off.
New York and Limited Express
9 45ap. m
m Gottfroiil Schoettle is now a full-fledged and robbed of|about $700 worth of cloths. six days for a share of gate-money, a few
Atlantic Express
iS '
The burglars entered by forcing a back are predicting heavy frosts in June
Night Express
6 08 a. m American citizen.
window. There is no clue as yet to the and—
All Gloves and Mittens 1-2 off regular price, {Kid, all
Grand Kapidsand Detroit Express . . 10 2a a. m
Mrs. C. B. Woodward has joined her thieves.
They also made an attempt to
TRAINS WEST:
husband in Detroit.
This
age
presents
the
greatest
boon,
Mail
8 18a.m August Seybolt of this township, had a enter Wagner & Son's but did not suoWhite Black and Colored.
Salvation Oil; it cures so soon. When We've marked down our entire stock o
oeed.
DayExpress
lOSOa.m horse stolen last night.
J.
D.
STIMSON
&
SON,
Christmas
came
with
its
good
cheer,
its
rhioago Express
?Sp-m
We clip the following extract from an fun, and its merry-making, we used to
The chimney in J. Yolland's harness
WINTER GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
exchange. It expresses our sentiments deprecate its colds, but that was long
Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo Express 5 30 p, m shop burned out Sunday.
9
p m
exactly: "If you owe more than a year's ago, before the days of Dr. Bull's Cough
EvenineExpress
l? SILKS, VELVETS AND
PaciflcExpress
.......11 85p. m The hop on Tuesday evening in Nick- subscription to this paper, we hope that Syrup. Now it is very different. A new
The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and el's hall was very enjoyable.
when you see this item you will feel so era has dawned on us, and great and
Night Express trains east, and the Chicago,
Derby Hats which have been sold as high as
Dr. O. C. Jenkins is out of the city. guilty that life will seem a burden to you small,
TOLEDO
AND
ANN trains
ARBOR.
Evening,
and Pacific
Express
west, r
little, tall, merry men all, are
Glassware, Lamps, etc.
He was called suddenly hence.
svery day in the week, Sundays included.
until you relieve your over-burdened happy.
TRAINS NORTH.
ANN ARBOR,
5
MICH
Mrs. M. H. Tripp is visiting her daugh- conscience by paying up.
When you see a lovely actress upon
Express Passenger
5:10 p. m ter, Mrs. E. Bennett of Jaokson.
Passenger
9:25
p.a mm
Rev. Theodore Haven, pastor of thethe boards, delighting the people by her
:
Mail Pass inger
l£
A horse owned by J. Nimrod fell one Congregational churoh of Battle Creek, beauty, her grace and her fine acting, it Flannel Blankets, Ladies' and Children's
Local Freight
11:30 a. m day last week and broke his leg.
is causing his friends considerable alarm is hard to realize that the fair creature
TRAINS SOUTH.
Express Passenger
m
The Glee club have their route laid by his continued absenoe. He left that is just as liable to need Jamaica ginger
17:15 a.
A m
We are liable to stop our sale at above prices at any time so don't negPaiseuger
..
}'fS oity Jan. 2d, and since Jan. 11th no one as the rest of humanity. But cucumbers
Mail Passenger
6:50 p. m out for their spring concert tour.
knows
of
his
whereabouts.
He
is
the
bring
us
all
to
a
common
level.
Local Freight
I0:55p.m
Mrs. E. P. Allen, of Ypsilanti, has
lect to call at once. This sale is an actual loss to ourselves but we ate
son of the late Bishop Haven who for The difficulty of administering mediA passenger train leaves this city for South
We come before the people with
Lyon at 9:50 p. m., returning arrives here at joined her husband in Washington.
several
years
was
president
of
the
univer5:30a. ra.
oine to young children is entirely over- Knit Goods, Hoods, Toboggans, Nubias, the largest land FINEST STOCK bound to reduce our IMMENSE stock of Merchandise and we meet the loss
Chas. Braun has a grade short horn sity.
oome by using Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup,
OP ALL THE LEADING and
cow that gives 25 pounds to a milking.
Skirts, etc., etc.
to ourselves DELIBERATELY.
AMUSEMENTS.
Mr. George Remick, of Detroit, was the The Sentinel aptly says: "Those per- the safest, most pleasant and efficient,
guest of Mr. John Lawrence on Sunday. sons who have received statements from remedy for the little ones. Pries 25 ots.
Fashionable
Styles
of
Cloths
RAND OPERA HOUSE.
Thatcher, Primrose & West gave a good this office, are requested to let us hear Bad breath is most always caused by a We are offering the most marvelou8>alpttR
inimical entertainment Wednesday even- from them, with remittance, if possible, sick stomach. This oan easily be cured.
and Suitings
at once. If not with remittance, let us Laxador is the remedy for such cases.
ing.
ues ever shown in Ann Arbor.
hear anyhow, that we may know that Price 25 cents.
6KK NIOBT O.XLY.
Sntirely too numerous to mention for the outSeveral communications on local op- they live, and what to expect. We want
Iting of the fine dressers. And as we have the
ervices of one of the best cutters, and also our
tion are crowded out of this week's pa- to brace up for the coming oampaign, for Why is a ship the politest thing in the These goods must be cleaned out.
;
ooat makers are among the best, enables us to
world—Because she always advances
per.
if life is spared we mean to be heard with
ilease the most fashionable dressers. Now all
a
bow.
Headquarters for Clothing and Furnishing Goods.
to say is come in and we will guarantee
The Edison electric light now runs un- from."
The loss is ours.
The gain is yours, weou have
the lowest prices In the state for first-class
til 12:30 o'clock, including Sunday evenThe people as a mass seldom make
By
request
Rev.
J.
T.
Sunderland
will
;oods.
No
trouble
to
show
goods.
Monday Eve., Feb. 6th, 1888.ings.
MACK & SCHMID.
speak next Sunday morning at the Uni- mistakes. This accounts for the large „
Remomberthe place, No. 6 East
The court house roof will have to be tarian church, on " The Resurrection of demand for Dr. Bigelow's Positive (cough)
Huron Street, four doors west of
Cure.
It
has
given
such
perfect
satislooked after, as it leaks very badly in Jesus," in reply to Rev. Dr. Clark's lectCall and See Xliem.
the COOK House
faction
that
some
druggists
offer
an
places.
ure on the same subject given in Hobart
on which they make a larger
W . C . BURCHFIELD.
Our usual January thaw began last hall, some weeks ago. In the evening imitation
Ann Arbor, January 12, 1888.
Sunday and has continued through the Mrs. Sunderland will give the eighth lect- profit. Beware of both the imitation
and
the
druggist,
both
will
cheat
you.
week.
ure in her course on the bible. Subject,
The genuine is sold by Eberbach & Son, The Cocker league of the M. E. ohurch
A number of farmers in this vicinity "Job, the great Hebrew epic; the Prob- Ann Arbor, Geo. J. Haeussler, Manches- give a reception next Monday evening,
have been filling their ice houses the past lem of Evil."
ter, and will promptly and safely cure in the church parlors.
By a Strong Company.
few days.
The remains of Wirt Williams, son of coughs, colds, and all throat and lung
I have just received a fresh new stock of
READ AND REMEMBER
Anna Shaw has filed a bill for divorce Deacon Jeremiah D. Williams, who went diseases. Price 50 0.
against Jaoob Shaw, alleging cruelty as to California about seven years ago hopA
horse
is
a
curious
feeder;
he
eats
the cause.
ing its climate would counteract the conGrand Mechanical Effeots, etc.
best when he has not a bit in his mouth.
9
Jas. G. Schiappacasse would like to sumptive tendency of his constitution,
Both Foreign and Domestic, which, I can
have that ooat returned to his Huron were shipped here at his request, to re- Americans are breaking down under
^
^
seU
at
ORE
AT
BARGAINS.
My.
No. 16 South Main St.
pose in the Webster cemetery beside his high pressure application to business
ADMISSION, 75, 50 AND 35 cents. street store.
sister
and
brothers.
The
funeral
services
and
duties
at
the
desk;
they
are
losing
THE*'SQUARE" MUSIC DEALER.
A FULL LINE OF^FRESH
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Dr. Vincent will lecture in university
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Charges Reasonable. Telephone Connection.
ride out to Maurice Hogan's Wednesday
P. F . Goeley has been elected historian
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>ou wish them allowed this month.
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S. Heinzmann, of this city, brother of in Jackson this evening.
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CITY SUBSCRIBERS 20 THE DEM- who are anxious for a revolution as to Dr. Qibbes, the new professor from Engffice.
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a reform in theater breaths.
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STREET AND NO. AT THIS OFFI&E,
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ally.
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died Jan. 29, aged 79 years, of general detfoa. 87 and 89 Second street,
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24,000 tons of coal and 200 cords of HACKS RUN NIGHT &DAY. Secured by Unincambered Real Estate and other
bility. The funeral was held at St. Thom.
wood, wore used aa fuel at the university LIVERY AND FEED BARN. good securities.
We have adopted a new plan with the as' church Wednesday morning.
New Year. Hereafter no business advertise- Asa Gray, professor of botany at Har- last year.
DIRECTORS-Chrlscain Mack, W. W. Wine*,
Prof. Pettee has the entire supervision
W. W. Harrmian, William Double, David Kinsey,
ment will be changed after Wednetday noon, vard college, died Jan. 30. Prof. Gray and
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Saline Observer: Almost any clear es the musio for the junior hop next
Keeps AIIIKinds of
night, the Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti elec- Friday evening.
Ann Street.
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tric lights can be seen illuminating the
Dr. Ford will deliver the memorial adJOTTINGS.
heavens in the direction of those cities.
dress in honor of the late Dr. Palmer
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0. 21. South Fourth St., Ann Arbor Mich.
Major VYm. O. Stevens, Major Soule, sometime this month.
Salsbury's Troubadours.
and J. T. Jacobs attended the reception
Cooper Robeson, lit, olass of '85, now Horses.
O. O. Sorg was in Detroit Tuesday.
Telephone No. 31.
of the Legion of Honor in Detroit, one of Ohio's representatives is in the
Dr. Hendncks has a telephone, No. Wednesday night, at Gen. R. A. Alger's. city visiting old friends.
AND
Patronage Solicited.
129.
There are 3,000 oars awaiting shipC. Trueblood, professor of elocution
Nellie MoUenry is with Salsbury's ment along the line of the T. A. A. and in T.
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The Best Coal In the City. thus giving our customers unusual bargains in everything in our lintf
Cadillac lailroad. Too much snow the to the gymnasium fund.
Monthly meeting of the council nest cause. A prospect of now getting them
MICH.
ALL GOODS DELIVERED.
Prof. Morris lectured in Trinity college, ANN ARBOR.
out.
Monday night.
The Best SO cent Tea in
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O. L. Matthews is in Dundee, to A slight fire in the chemical laboratory " Socialism and Pessimism."
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coal burning.
Dr. W. B. Smith has been appointed
Prof. H. C. Adams delivered a very
An important meeting of the saloon able and interesting address last Friday
administrator in the Frederick Sorg eselement of the county was held here evening on " Our National Surplus."
tate.
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For Both Hard and Soft Coal call
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evidently have something to say in ref- and in Boston, Thursday, of this week.
Capt. E. P. Allen is said to be the heav- erence to local option.
M. P. VOCEL,
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Will Be Sold at greatly Reduced Prices.
HENRY RICHARDS,
iest and healthiest Michigan congresspractice of law at Dallas, Texas. He is
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Madam
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superintendman in Washington.
s again in business. This time in the
ent of the A. M. E. Sunday school was a a member of the firm of Porter & Reed.
Dr. Hamilton B. Smith, of Detroit.and delegate to the Washtenaw Sunday
rear of Jno. Finnegan's AgriA committee of the law class is in cor- COLLINS & AMSDEN,
Miss Frank Jewett, of this city, were school association which convened in respondence with Judge West, of Ohio,
cultural Hall, Detroit
married on Wednesday.
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street.
Ypsilanti last Wednesday.
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Miss Flora Finley, of this oity, assisted
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It is rumored that Horton Bryan, late ary 22d.
LOW ESTIMATES GIVEN ON
Stone Lime. Water Lime, Ceat a concert given by the Detroit conserv- of the Register, and his brother Homer,
School
Meeting
atory of muHic last week.
are to purchase the Charlotte Leader.
ment Calcined Plaster,
The twenty-first annual meeting of the If the report is true we wish them every
At a special meeting of the board of
Michigan state press association will be success in their new venture.
Plastering Hair, and
education Tuesday evening, the followheld in Detroit June 5-8.
on hand, and orders taken for
A family reunion was held at the resi- ing preamble and resolution were adoptRESIDENCE
Miss Josie Paul, of Montreal, Can., at- dence of Conrad Bessinger, on West LibAnn Arbor, Mich
31 South Main, and 1% East Washington streets,
ed:
tended the wedding of her sister, Miss erty street, last Thursday, in honor of
61
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Ann
Arbor,
Mich.
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IN
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Frank Jewett, Wednesday.
his 86th birthday. Mr. Bessinger is one WHEBEAS, The students' Christian as: will also lay in a stock of IIAKD WOOD
sociation has made application to pur- Also all kinds of WOOD and COAL.
JUMHEK for the Spring Trade. Old
Mr. Louis W. Holladay, of Chicago, of Washtenaw's oldeot pioneers.
riends and customers are invited to call
and Miss Susie A. Clark, of this city,
It is rumored that the Rev. Thomas F. chase land off from the south side of
A I.SU
jor; MARTIN,
premises
owned
by
the
school
district,
on
and see me.
were married, Saturday, Jan. 21.
Hildreth, ot Cleveland, who was recently
the west side of State street, between F l o u r AND ZFeed- Late with John Muehlig, and still occupying the
You can see the planet Venus now very honorably acquitted of immorality, in a William and Jefferson streets, and
Henry Richards. Having purchased the Furniture Stock of John
distinctly as she is nearer the earth church trial, has received a call to Chi- WHEBEAS, The board of trustees has
and Baled Hay.
oame rooms, is prepared to do
cago, at a salary of 83,000 per year.
than she will be again in 342 years.
Muehlig, at
no power to sell and convey such land OFFICES, No. 33 and 36 East Huron
RINSEY & SEABOLT,
all kinds of
Mrs. Jaoob Wiedermann, of Owosso,
Mrs. Clara Smith, nee Bohn, died of unless by authority of the legal voters of
has been visiting her brothers, Mr. Abra- consumption, at her parents' residence on the district given at a meeting of such
No. 6 & 8 Washingtonl St.
ham and David Steffe of Ann Arbor W. Liberty street, on Saturday, aged 35 voters legally held. Therefore
Have-on hand a complete stock of
years. Funeral services were held on
town.
everything In the
Resolved, That the secretary call a
Upholstering and Finishing done on Short Nomeeting of the qualified voters of the
Hutzel & Co., and Reeves, of this oity Monday. Detroit papers please copy.
tice. Leavejyour orders for anything in
have been making repairs in the heating
A well has been dug on Abraham Stef- district, at Fireman's hall, on the 10th
apparatus of the Ypsilanti seminary fe's farm in Ann Arbor town. The work day of February, 1888, at 7 o'clock p. m.,
the FURNITURE]LINE. Shop over
propose to give the citizens of Ann Arbor and surroundbuilding.
was done by Samuel Dett and George to act upon the question, whether they
A. L. Noble's 8tar Clothing House,
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,
ng country a benefit. I have also added a full line of
A. A. Meuth has settled with John Al- Hayley of this city.who dug through sand will authorize the trustees to deed one
new designs i n
In large amounts, and at
len whose horse was killed a few weeks 82 feet without any curbing when three or two rods of land off from the south
side of the premises owned by the disago in a runaway. He paid him $140, so feet of water was struck.
trict, on State street, between Jefferson
we are informed.
I give the BIGGEST BARGAINS in
Last fall two freight cars ran off the and William streets, to the students'
Rev. John Kccleston, of Staten Island, track on the Toledo and Ann Arbor road, Christian association of the university,
the County in the
And can sell at Low Fifjureg. The large inpreached in St. James' church, Dexter, near Garland, and were robbed of their upon such terms as the board of trustees
voice of Teas they buy and sell, is
Cannot Choke a Horse.
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Adjusts
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church ,this city, in the evening.
ered that the goods were stolen by promHas
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rows
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In accordance with the above the
In Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
Rev. T. W. MaoLean, of St. Luke's inant farmers living in that vicinity, who
Will hold Hames In place.
They Roast their own Coffees every week, and
churoh, Ypsilanti, has accepted a call to are now trying to settle the matter. The •ecretaiy has oalled a special meeting of Call, See and be Convinced. No. 11None Genuine unless stamf
SHALL ALSO CAREY ON THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS
none but prime articles are used.
our "Tradt-Mark."
Bay Oity and will leave for his new field full measure of the law should be meted the qualified voters of this school dis- East Ann Street, six doors East of the «with
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trict on the date mentioned.
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ot labor about the first of March.
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1'ostoffice.
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•mU Ornokers. Call and see them.

Mack & Schmid's Brown Chinese Plant

MASONIC DIRECTORY.
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LOOK HERE!!

JANUARY

Closim Sale

China, Crockery, WINTER CAPS 1-2 OFF REGEAR PRICES.

PLUSHES.
Cloaikzs

$4.00 now to be closed at $l.50-Mark
the price.

SHEETIHG

J. T.U S &

27 and 29 Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
Make No Mistake
Palace Grocery !

"PARTNERS FOB LIFE,"

WERNER HRENMR

LEW H. CLEMENT,

Fine Teas and Coffees

GROCERIES

L-A-IMIIP S

Crockery, Glassware, and Decorative China.

38 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

VEGETABLES

- WAHR,

CEO. OLP !

EVERYTHING NEff!
W. G. SNOW'S
LIVERY STABLE!

New Livery Stable

HAINES BROS1. CELEBRATED UPRIGHT PIANOS
Famous Estey Organs.

Bananas,

URNOUTS ALL.NEW'AND NEAT.

No. 28, South Main Street.

Bottled. Beer

WACNER BROTHERS.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank

Best Turnouts in the City

CARTS AND GUTTERS.

SAFE AND CONVENIENT

The Palace Liverv

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.

1 s t u l Best Turnouts

HIRAM

KITREDGE,

Jno. Eisele,

.IVERY AND SALE
S-ba~ble_

WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK IN EVERY RESPECT,

EMANUEL WAGNER'S

Groceries!
Best Goods!

Canned Goods.

Lowest Prices!

IE. -W^&Zl^nEIR,
No. 33 South Main Street,
Ann Arbor, Mich

M. P. VOGEL,

JOHN MUEHLIG,

For Thirty Days Only,

Meat Market

M. STAEBLER,

lew and tad-Hand Stoves

Call at once and get a Bargain*

No. 35 South Main Street over
A. L Noble's store.

HARD AND SOFT WOOD Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE!

Grocery Line.

35 South Main St., Annl Arbor.

SPOONER PAT. COLLAR

Furniture Line.

A Great Bargain,

FURNITURE!
Jo. 37 South Main Street,

-
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Ann Arbor, MichJ
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QUAINT OLD ECONOMY.

Neuralgia, Headache, Sore Throat, Sprains,
Bruises, Burns, Wounds, Lame Back,
And All Pains Of An inflammatory Nature.
•old by .Druggists. SUc. and Sl.OO.
SONCr BOOK HAILED F R I E .
Address WIZARD OIL CO.,
CHICAGO.
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T a s t e a n d
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HENRY MATTHEWS,

Ai irlor Dun WorKs
D. F. Allmendineer
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MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
1 1 1 - 1 1 4 Michigan Avenue. CMCBJJO* Ilk
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: field. Mo.: OKO. A. PUUUV. Pierce City » l i • L. ! .
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Great Rock Island Route.
First Class Accommodations.

HOT LUNCH EYEBY DAY.
EBERBACH & SON.

February 15,1888.

DEUGCSISTS

Eighty DoIIars^RoBod Trip,

No. 12 South Main Street

One Hnndred Collars from Cbicap

P n Wines o l Lianors!
EBERBACH & SON.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic

;?rj?r T BUY NORTHERN GROWN © C C n O

HUNTING, FISHING and CAMPING.
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NORTHERN PACIFIC.
I I LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS 1
Government
r»"MILLIONS of ACRKS of e«^h In Mlniasota. North
I>nkot«, Montana. Maho, IVmhlnittoii an<l OrciroB.
r r y n C I 1 8 I'ublk-ations wtth MaindFi-rrihinirTllB
O C n l l r U ™ BKRT Atrrk-ii'tdrfll f Irn/hiirnnd Timber
Lands now open to Settli'm BC.NT KKKK AildraM
AS. b . LflMaUnW, S T . PAUL, MINN.

WORK
SHOPS
WITHOUT STEAM POWSB
BT USINO OUTPIT8 OP
BARNES" PATENT FOOT POWER
machinery can compote with
steam power, SOLD ON TRIAL.
Metal and woodworker-* send for
prices, llliistr'd catalogue free.
W. F. & JNO. BARNES CO.,
ROCKFORD, LL.
Addreaa No. 641 Ruby St-

NEW. INVENTION
• NO BACKACHE. ]
'RUNS
' TM
TM C.riH of B.wh , , , br>a uwtd br m mm IB I
DOori. Bandrtds
Bandrt kar* «&w^d I u d ( » , i l i d»ilr. '•Exatlly"
wkftt «T«ry r i m t r and Wnod Cbo^^r m i l l . Firtt order rr«m
J«ir TlelnltT i.flir.. kh. Agency. I'hmratM r«t«|*»ru« PRMM.
Alanu F6LDL.NC SA'VVI.NU MACIIINR CO..
303 8. Canal Street. Chicago. 111.

I CURE FITS!

When 1 nay euro I do not metn merely to stop them
tor » tuuenitd thru have thorn return again. I m«an a>
radical cure. I hare made tho disoMo of FITS, EPILKPSY «»r PALLINU SIOKNKSS a Iit>-l<»ne study. I
warrant my rumedy to cure l\w worst cases. Because
nthars have failed i« no reason for not now receiving %
cure. Bendatonce tor a t rent i*<t and a Free Bnttl*
of my infallible remedy. Give BxpreBS nnd I\«»t Offlcft.
II. U. KOOTi .vi, C.« 1«3 Pearl at. New York.
of Every DeHcripfcion for
Farm a n d
Household
I in any
t 1 ty a t
LowMt Whol<w'e
L
h o l e e Prlc«. For Complete Free C
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SUPPLIES

Western i-cpply Company,

lr.7 Klnzie
Refer to Lincoln National
Bank.Strait, CHICAGO. ILL15 yrars' experience ; 4 y.::rs'
exnmlnor In C.S. Patent Office
P A T p N T V Bend onxlrlur sketch lorf're*
o p i n i o n whether patent Can »>«- secured. Sew i^nok
on patent* f r e e . ReferenuefcCnmitpssioner of Pat
e n U o r a n y other official of tlie U. S. PHti»nt Office.
E . B . S T O C K I N G , Attorney. •? 1 1 F S :
W a s h i n g t o n . 1>. C .
Ifresh, UwittMe. Only 2 and S
o 'iits per 1HTV<» pio';a^'», VUJK00O
Novelty Present*! KHFE. Mam*
nio'h Seed Farms. One Acre of
Ora*«. K e n n f l f n l O n r d e n traiiLe Kit KP«
II W. BUCKUKE, Knckford Seed Farm. Unekford,
111.
Knirht's {EnfjH*h} Steel and
Pennyroyal Pills for irr«jru*
liar monthly p«r:ods, are safa,
^^rt-rr^ctual and the only p«nn^^in<<. St-nt auv whi-re •>» receipt <>t «].01 by At.VKiBft
y. KOTOHT, DragglKt, 3^)0 8:ate S'.r.et, Cliica^ro.lU.

SEEDS

SADIES

n f l l I ARC I ' E K O A T sure with T)un~
arm Ledger and m-t
t rtrt
U U L L A I l d nine
nine's Farm
call Accountant; 0x13;
0 1 3 'M)
'M)pHge*. Complete
C
l
ai-ctiunt book a d encyc opedia In une. N'<>
expo; ient-e needed, outrtt^iclrculnrs free, lnduttrial I'ub. Co., Detroit. Mien.

20yrs. PracticeinPen«ions
ft Soldier Claims. Success
or no fees. Send for new
.
SITES
&
Co.,
I lows. C. M. SITES & C Atty V WaahingtonJXOl
Procured by Koscoe B.Wheeler, DETKUIT. MICH. Patent
bi
only, lnlrinffements
d
au i l
lon_s_re_ndered. InTenTora' liuide free.
By return moil. Full D e s c r i p t i o n
Ho04j» Ncnr Tailor *y*i«n* of l>r«M
Cuttiaf. VLQf I T * CO., Cincinnati, a
T O IfftA D A T . Snmntet trnrth 9 1 . SO
FSSs, Utut not under tht horse's fret. Writ*
Brewaur 6a/'etv Jiein JluUter Co.%Holiu% Mich.
C T C I I f ^ l l C 8t«mp»,SMkln Hrai; CiiPf'ks. Burning
O I C H u l L O ; Brandi BMel Stanqia. Rabbwr SMmps,
House Nos. ('. II. llunson.36. So.Clurk St. Chicago,
Chicane, lit.

PENSIONS
PATENTS
FREE
S5
$230

A MONTH. Agent* Wanted. 90 best soil
iiik' unii-ie* in tbu world. 1 Ntimpie Free.
AUdresB'/^l Y UKOSSUS, Detroit, Micfu

P f l l H i*worth|j.*jper n>. I'eHii'yKyeSalve.swortii
U U L U •iu«',Uui is sold at S c e n t s u box by dualur*

la ki

Mustang
Liniment
OTJHE0
Sciatica,
lumbago 1
Khenmatism,
Bnrm,
Scalds,
Etings,
Bites,
Braises,
Bunions,
Corns,

Scratches,
Sprains.
Strains,
Stitches,
EtiffJoint*.
Backache,
Galls,
Sorss,
fipavia
Crado.

Contracted
Muscle*,
Eruptions,
Hoof Ail,
Screw
Worms,
Evinnfji
Saddle Galls,
Files.
CakedBreasU

For MAN or BEAST, Rub i t In
! !
W. N. U. D . - 6 - 6 .
When writing to Advertisers please say
you saw tbe advertlseiueut in tlii-4 Paper*

t

